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t&nging to the International Bro.iierhood Chicago, for the reason that it was but ter to any fair and impart*!" board o
! of Teamsters. a short time after the Are broke out, arbitration, and are entirely willing t*mmm ss&üs. .Ï*T ; ïÆü '"tf ttK ,."“’1. lo,.re‘nrn .,fl ï° for to the varie.,. livery ,t .Wes it.

to the Iroquois flrtrvh'Ums”; “flout M with a bngh, thvrrt.y implying that h# which they ,.re rm lu,,d and w,r, ^
trwty to man yehtek. to rarer himwK .1.# not t»he the roquent sen- t tl,ve ,m.llovv‘„ to tuke oU the,.
Jco.l anil Ojtng"; “p'rket* loafing in osly. there «as a etnhe on et the b)ltt<,M aud „n ,|*ir m.ml^nihip in
saloon laugh at call for volunteers"; Umo, an4 the men quite aaturally rrfusf.v lUr |lnlun ,„ftnr0 the, woulll a,luA t'hrni_______________________________________________________________

-11 aryrss jS.’tt.’S naur 5S»t T,S; Gold Seal Baking Powder, aStViSMS
1 wish von would, aid then reed the »* °»<* *wt»rt»Ml to work leaving the «,,0», „f U,e unfo,t.,nate people of Ch, Best. Potatoes, smooth anil dry, per peck, 12 C. Utl
J^JSswaTIT* a,K,n J&wWSLSmSf 7X0. £j-T*5 to  ......... . ,he «** ! Fancy Dairy Batter, one lb. Prints, 106.

NO, to eonnevlioo -ito tin, retire "* “* V*" “ÛTK-. toll ' 1 **»* ^ h

"r'tt”,1 hap“ £f* «*.£" fclve Mr. She.1, Reply. sUtemenUi that the I,very driven refus Very Best Cheese, lb., lljC.
wi„ write w International Brotherhood of Teamiters, tt™ ‘^.."Jve  ̂ 3 d0Z" Ju'C.V 1°/ ^

the facto in the ease. I need but say ImBseapolis, lad., Jau. 6, 1904. the peaceful burial of the dead 3 (loZ. Sweet OraUgeS for 25C.
S tlus “ p"wet: while ltknm *'.m Mr. Harr,eel Oompem, 1:342» O street One lfederieh W. . oh, on ue morn n Best Bread in the City large loaf, 8c.

newspaper* re* give* to exsageretron, N.W., W.shingtoa, D.C.: [after U, fir*. published a stat ment i m' v!l PiXll.lmnn fnr 71,-
■ESI'Àdn^nb n“r «r «*a awtter.-u «pi, m «* twt the driver, would not n......  tQc. Xew pmk Sttlmon for 7jc.
^î„n,nfdîm,o^.n,  ̂ 1°'" vonuauniration dated January 4, in V"® WM "P”*’1 bromt V2c. New Plttlt SSltKOtl tOr lDC.

yas? a-.rafTas SaSrsgj."g .■~V « y.;tvt'S'’jL‘; n,fcMi#»,™7.tatwM
riiEavtssss?,» szif&K saiS-TS gss-^ej___________________ __ 3o».p«kW»Bi..i$orn£,x«iT»L«a

| that union men would be guilty of such T iw h u* the m «ït Yoing, com, Him g the m n to go 19 poekaune Mali* Vlts
reprehensible conduct u to charged LT^.Siy. ** ,orU" ba..h to work, whtoh orJer was eompIM SïïXîfîî jXSZ N,t "Z................ . 86

, against them, or if the accnsation. are Mv ' >.•**> t’rate.nally yo re, large ps. kug. I Seed.d llaisias.............
--------- ------ j true, that the unions or the men in charge understand that we have two, Corn liiia P. Shea, 7 lbs. VeTt Tapio-a for..................................  85

Of courte, we do not expect at'any, of tlie affairs of the unions will conn I'nvms of cab drivers in that city.! General Preeid ut, InL Brotherhood 5 lbs. good H ice for........................... ............. 25
time to be able to convert the “dead too»nee ■ or tolerate them; and in the ^nc of «hem is composed of the wage-; 0f Teamsttrs. 8 lbs. Wot new Beane for........................... 85
set” opponents to organized labor, and event of the charges bting true, it be- earner*, tbo o rocking f r weeMv «•«»***•* v 10 Ibe. Wheatinefor.........................

' particularly those who, through merce- comes the duty ef every rincere union for-the men who own livery stables in Ptorlan.ation to Bcturn to Work. 10 lbs. Corn Meal for.........................   —
nary motives or prejudice», charge our man to use every power at his command lhnt «tj* the other ia composed of men li) bs. Holler Wheat for........ «................. 25 66c. bag Choice Family Floor...

! movement and our men with wroigdoing; ! to stamp such a course out of the labor who ow6 l^’r own teams. We have \ Chicago Dec mlier an lftffl .3 packages Boiled Data for......................... 2o 40c. bag ** ** 4 ,
Init there are unprejudice<l, thinking men movement of our country* The perman somewhenp in the neigh horh*od of t e| Owinrr t. th. A . * 3 H Flaked Wheat for................... 25 10 lie. Graham Flonr for85

! for whose opinion we entertain a high ency of our movement, the a«£eai. of hundred livery drivers in thia Local No. d,kaflter ** 2 » «« Force for............................. & S fc*f«tbn|» tpkWl ..........  »
j regard, and. for the purpose of inter- our cause, depends largelv not only upon 60» which is now on strike. In the other i>ub,,c caused by tin* tire at the Iroquois j 3 packages Visa for.,............ ........................... 86 15 Ibe. Choking bait for...............  w

nosing against their judgment bring the confidence rn-l rrspr-'t of our "t. uow loeal union which 1 n ontion we have 'Iheatre, 1 dik hereby declare a true* In 13 «• Life lh |. for........ ... ................  2» 18 large AaUuege
J. J. emRXE, Proprietor : warpe<, eud their sympathy weaned from membere, bat ef the publie in general. somewtrere ia the neighborhood of one the present strike of undertakers and I 1 lb-Tea. Colieeor Co.w .................. *4 4 ten c.nt pe tag* del'J ‘ ro"

i labor, as well as to defend the good name In view of three facts and the fur thousand men. livery drivers for ten dare, and do f„r 3 '*rgs van. Il.k.ng Rowd.r for......... 1» 8 flfteen-eeat bolUee Kslraow rer ^
rtrftilvOnKn onr muWi „r desire to present here a ther fact that there to a systematic ef- Some time ago the representatives of ther request that eyo.v m m „ ,« n ‘•"-‘'«i1 I*, kagre Corn Siareh (or... to g°^*|X™tI>«îrÜnéïlor^P .......

matter of great moment to our readers, fort on the part of the ■ - Parry1 ’ sort of our Local No. 40, via, the livery driven. “ "T, . T*7, msn now 0,1 ,trlke * »•» Plnk ^‘lu‘on,,or......................  “ ® packages hWrlioe v"(™
It to the favorite way of the moat vi,- »rga=toation1un,.g «mo employere in prerent.d » w^mVnk to their employer. "P”* at once to tVvr resp etiv, pi.ee. 2 van, very bert H«S.I,uon.................... to i “ ^‘ure.'lm.rior 4

nient of the capital J pres, and other <>*»■ «tagonisro to east odium upon asking for *2 for a working day of 12 of emj loyment uad dl> everything in their • OümSL'Ï"........................ to ! «Î. best ^^Uto^rlor........ ....
! opponents to charge all manner of no- ‘f0' "nd Ubor oen' h;u” J' *** •” honorable method, power t„ are.rt the,, empioyer, in earing 2 wl^al « R«.h8itototo.7' to 1 fîartLe.t CookinfMolawe........

lenee and lawlessners to organized labor, *h”uhl do everythiag in onr power to of reaehlaig a peaceful sud satisfactory for the wanto of the publie. Wages are -j II,, Kaurv Mixed Biscuit* . to l can beat Table byrun lot..............
™ ^ SC ... v ! and in no instance w« thto more dearly flemera! pubbe a, ,o the understanding with the Liverymen". As- hate no consideration: 6e»i widto UtdnerT..::::::;:”^ “ l qnait cbolee Map. rtyrnp lor.............
We Must Satisfy You maiufeatad than in the awful eatastraphe, " ””’™*h oP ‘ho aecroatiom and «étalon of Chtcagm We asked them (Sigmvl) Albert Young lluckwhiht I"mer.9^packhge, 3 (or.... to Imported WoreratogaMSSameafle.3tor

I which occurred ia the conflagration of '«IhWitlohs a»fl if tree, see that they to refer to* MtW to arimratton. We A«wt tr,«Htg. ^‘j aaVti« et UtanaeT Mrdoi... 19 40c. Bve pound haito new Jam for.... d;
j the Chicago theatre, wbe, nearly «0 TtJÏÏ « Ï.SSÎ ^ Mr. Hood’. Rep^S, toMddS<V«à-ut, pîr IT. !T...:....... «1 Ion, g lUjat. choice Jan, lor  

human beings were sserifleed opon the n?P'”8 ,flr * reply at your earttest take place while the arbitration tmard ---------------------------------------------------
altar of uarsimonv and creed. I lxw,tle ronvemcnee, I am, fraternally was aittlag, and that the finding of the I Clu agn, 111., January S,

Fe, ,oC t”mê tre cîrîVce and cab Jom' Smnoel (iompers, : arbitreUe, committee should be flaal. Mr. tounurt Uampere, Fresidenti Ameri-
I ^ritr.ru Chic\Bo hive br^n on «trike American Federation of Labor. w< offtrrd them every inducement u*ith- <»o Federation of Labor, V?à»h.ug-

The Taylor Hat 4 Fur Store p*-i .w- -f B.,t- ; 7,1 ZSZ'JZi uZ’r'ÎL » ^ T

I from $10 to $12 a week and for a reduc leU's lettera.- S.O. . ^uh ^««tkmont o^ toe trouble mth-. ta,r Str and Bretoer.-In reply to
: lion of their 12 to 14 hoars a day"* Copie» of this letter were also sent ta ““V™* a”?1 ?"^.i»lJe,”'Sry 4' ü* "»y/hat v htvve

. ui,— D|—.1 under the guidance of one w. K. Baun taceetigated this matter and Had theke^ ,$ a a v ^ Memrs. 8h<m, lerk.o» and Hwl dora, a lawyer for the atiaeas’ Indus- ia no truth in the abortion» ma fie by Mri
The awful catastrophe occurred, and Mr. Hidd m leaving the dty wnen trial Asaodation, laid down an ultima A. c LanJett. 1 have f>een informed by1

that afforded an opportunity for the he received the above letter, and turned turn to our men that not only must tbev the officials of Local No* 40 and know 
tient ire of organised labor to place the it ov$* to Mr. Lnke Grant, assistant see- continue to work for the same wage* it to be a fact, that they have agreed
«triket» !" a most qneoviabie—yes, retsryof the Illinois State Board of Ar- that they were then getting, hut taut to furnish drivera for all hearsee and
brutal position and infcrontially to cast l itration. Mr. Great's reply ia herewith they must cease to heloag to the Inter-, carriages to carry the dead to tnotr last I
odium upon all organised labor. The given: national Brotherhood of teamiters, and reating place, but the Uudert ken and '

ged with violence and dix- Chicago, Jan. 14, 1904. gave the» until January 1 to consider Liverymen'a Association of l hi ago have
order and the most brutal indifference Mr. BamtuJ Compere, president A. P. the prop, ifb-n. er they would lech them retueod to accept their servie.*, 
to the holocaust. These reporta were of L.: out on the street. Nothing was left fori In regard to the article printed in the
telegraphed to all parta of the country,, Dear Sir,—A truth half told may be the men to" do but to strike to enfonce ; paper, ami also that pari of your letter
and up to this time there has been nei- more misleading than sa outright false- their demand for 92 for a working day st-.ing mat the drivers had tol to 
ther explanation nor retraction of the hood. Thia seems to he the ease on the °f 12 hours. We still have 1,000 men in respond when called in aid wtthc fire 
malicious misrepresentation of the men matter In question. The clippings re- that city who operate their own teams victims, 1 called to see Mr. W. D. Moon*, 
on strike. ! ferred to, it ia needless to say. at-- from ! that were willing to do the work of the,of 2123 Wauaeh avenue, employe, o.

Mr. A. C. Bartlett, of Chicago, who' the Chicago Chronicle, a paper which ia undertakers if they wished them to do throe men whom Mr. Bartlett claims re- 
some time ago said something favorable « bitterly antagonistic to labor timon Our rr.cn who own their own ear- fused to assist in thia -alter, and t ass
to the recognition of organised labor, that it ia not at all particular about riaget are on the street» and are open "d Mr. Moone had he made th- request 
addressed a letter to us repeating the facto. On the came morning that the for employment to the pu* lie for frner- , of tu ose n en on the night of the fire, 
charges, and enclosed a clipping from mis-statement referred to wag published *1" or any other servi e which utay be re H” •**«! that his barn men had and also ] 
the Chicago Chronicle, one of the bitter- the Tribone and the Inter Ocean both, quired of them. hie bookkeeper. [ naked hitn why be ;

I cat opponents of organised labor, which hod a copy of a proclamation, issued by The Liverymen >. Association, the Va- l u make the request himself, and in 1 
in lurid pbra." depicted the suppose,! Albert Young, declaring a cessation of: dertakora and Embalmer»' Association *ul.t he wat busy at the I
indifference and brutal conduct of the, hostilities in the livery drivers" strike and too eaefcet trust of .that city have a lelePhone. » bile he admitted that thia ;
striking carriage and cab drivers. This1 for tea days. In that proclamation every thorough understanding between them- ™*s *, verf ,e*'lou* âiffair, yet he did not i
was the first instance in which a direct ' striker was ordered to return to work selves, and when the men who signed our r’nV„ r ‘V1, F“* <Boudn "oportooce I
representation of such charge was made land help bury the dead regard; » of agreement went to buy a casket u,e, :L.[clP’”<’.,n'1, r”b-*st the
to ns, and wc determined to make an in- wages. were refused. Thia ia absolutely true. ^ be ,^r |^*d ativ'uik ' ,*w' re™
reetigation of the entire matter. | Actions speak louder than words, and There wes no need of funeral» going since the time of th, request as tn\rhv

Wc wrote letter, to the president of 1ttot J»e trove d-^l'red for tea wttoont camagas there were |3enty th* m,„ did riiepo„l He told J,
| the Clgarmaktrs" International Vnion, : day. was mmutt to goodfaith was amply of carnagre aronnd driven uy union nten, tlrnt one man had made the remark that

MV. George W. Perkins ; to the president bT «be sntoeqnent actio, of bat the undertaker, atoolutely refnwd to had he pereoaall r requeeud the pieti, ther----------- ------------ „ 1V_ ______
of the late national Brotherhood of ! th« ,tr*b«-", "b„rrturned to work the employ them or to allow a carriage of "ould h.tve immclutlely went to work, u. Perktaa’Berly. coadllioua and to strike If toey MtiU
Teamsters Mr Cornelius P. Shea; to ””” morning Albert Young s proclama- any kind at any of their funerals. They and if not that this man wo Id tike it Mr 1 not otherwise get them. Again, let me
Mr Thomas 1. Kidd, vire-prèsident of 119,1 *“ printed In the Chronicle. , aimply desired to get public opinion upon himself petabnaBy to use force to I Chicago, J1L, January 14, 1904. say taat a truce was -mmeumt.ly deelar-_ |

1 the American Federation of Labor, and Now for the actual facts ia toe case.: ,u"eU «ffunst the team driven,' organ- compel them to go to work. 1 asked him I „ .,     Wa-h. *«1 the n.en went tn during -,
to Organizer Emmett Ho.ol, who is aj w- D- Moone, a liveryman, received a "t'»11 llld •«* this metbovl of doing it. how much confidence he had in this mat, Mr. Samuel Gompere, 1 reeidcut, wash fh, theatre fire, and for 10 day» the*

I member of the union to which the strik telephone message that a rerimie fire hsd| Immediately upon the bunting of the w*!n, n“*,le **"• assert on, and in reply he ingtony D.C.: After. 'À^l
ers belong. i token place down town, and requesting Iroquois Theatre our general organizer, * ,ltult this man lut. I not ben in hi»! .. «i,—Replying to your, of recent It 1» claimed id the Chicago papers tW

wV know Of eo better wav to refute bne to rend all hi, available eumage. at Albert Young, who »» in charge of tbs ""«'i"7 '»«* end he did not put ! Ï*LÏK, Lton of the livery John 8. Walsh, the prupnoutr of <?
t. . q_.i i«si nun lions made than one6- wnt. ^ foreman to a saloon strike, ordered the men baek to work in whzit be bed naid. I ,1-1 .-«.,*** nd m whirh vou enclose copy Chicago ChronM», which pnuted >&■;.
to nrint Monies of our letter and the an- ^ ■trikei» were accpstomed to and at o»r« published over his signature a!k<H hllJ !* .w, u,d »» * the name j , . ’r from \ <•'. Bartlett, 1 have infamoitt canard, and many, many ^
a»JL nf th, men thereto. They clearlv ePend tkeir time *B the ridnity of the the fact that wages or any other condi uf Ÿ1" dr,Tef* wl,um h<l ‘•mild put to the dipping referred U», » Himdar nature, wao a
. tl mdlicions untruthfalneie of the barns- foreman told the men of tion* were to have nn consideration; that ^ g*v» me the name hic)/1 vn loac i» a tifMue of falaehoml IroqwÂ Theatre^ lÀ*N

It la nut dlflleult, under the great ex- aBv one had been killed- neither did the we wire uefurc the strike P”m”11 11,1 suffering at the fire. He said that the .***£' . _ htttpan lives, the must ef whom were
ritement caused by incidents of the Chi- strikers- nor but few n'f ttm ■ ... , , man who works In th- barn and who T'1" facta in that rouuwllun, , oonma and chUdrea. A coroner e jury, r'.>
ragr^ti tHpread misebievo* toargre 'tr,ke"* “ “ 11 »• P«l* -I We are read, to Irev, the entire mat- half intoxieat-d, rushed i„ and ,"i,l » l cau get a. them, and whic^Lbelieve „ weU „ the regular Jan niy g«u„ V1
which make deep Impremions up6h the ---------------- -------------------------------------------------——-------------- ---------------- -"there ia a big fire and so,,,,. Uvea h,.v, «*> e*etanti:illy rorrect. ane ttmt a» jury „m pr„bahly fix the blame Bpon
public mind which are «Mom If ever hfn lo,t "n,‘ %"* r°u toiriir *x>" »a the men jeanwl that there BnJ these owners, fhey win «.» be
entirely diaripated by the poblkatlon the .-arriage". Be .eid. 'f0f^dilm, srer«^W » doOTtmus^-nml AhaV-tUeit ««' ttty damagr., -It uly becemee J^ra-g.
later of the troth. «ie lettera to which - did not tsk* the a alter «riou.lv, owing v,r” were «sm,red for the pur|Ktee of WaUh_ Ae iniH,o»aire owner ef the CM- M

, referred follow- -to the strike being on: wo thaoght it removing th- dead and .tying and bury rag.) Chronicle, to any anything of a

WHY IS THE ADD WHICH WAS IN 4^rKSCSrSirS
ftsa this space in it no more?

dent. Amerieen Federation of Labor,__________________________ _ thé drh”,"TkTh. mVttor V ,2T "I”"1 """ ”“"11 »”« ««"7 -W b"» refused, ,ere "'«dutel, free ef ehar^ for to,
66 Fifth Avon ho, Vtoesgo, IB. r- ” : immedtoîldy Jookâ roî^ïJcTt- th- » «b«f t^rne.l the extout pnrpore et^rttog the tototoa to bn^

B'0th"'-Mr- C" For the Beet Answer to this query in au article of 500 words E“retf Sîati^ ^î°aBd.°at ' «urk* ^"TraV ^

SSKSSS?®ie' *, îsrsc,^^ sryysiî psçgto

mormng whirh tb.d. did- WM tha, fortT nr eflï bad b en kill hvery owners, owing, it u clnrnad, to
I sake., Mr. Moone if he ever male a ,. ,h„ —.—urag „Itc,nt of the disaster the fact that the owners had a fine of

request at tie bea.luuartei, of Loral No. ' , ^nown for si least an hour after Are hundred ($509) dollar* on m
2® »*• He sdm'tted.^ 0„nr(a-e. Be that a, À may. the : memher of its (union) wdMa «bo
be believed if he had done a, Local No. , . tj|, ,,nlai„8 th'.t th- liverv driver, i would send out a union driver for tin,

" 40 h,v* ”r"1 iu y zffortw 40 immediately susurnaed sll hostilities and t-urioe. dumg the oontlnunnre of toe
- '“PP1'' b,m, ,1T‘Te^;l H' promptly ref rned to wort and remsined (ochout or strike. This ,a ^et that

___ __________________________________________ ______-.................................................. ........................ ' 'h9t*1id ,Vy 5°" ,40 1st work until this morning, Jamutry. 14. cannot be disputed, and shojd be known
22. " m dul7 "uru,« trmMe dU jTb, em,J.>er, hare s-iz-d upon ever, to overyona.

«a- wr- [.et of the ind'rldiul men-bera. lie It ever Permit me to suggest that it would
I called on Mr. Seymour, manager of small and io-igaificant, and magnified ije advi»able to eommun'eate this ita-

5p> the ("oltiro'ra Uf-rr, on- of th- largest it to the fullret «tint. It Is true that .tr,rat f*,t to Mr. Bartlett,
ma- I veri's In fhicago. au I he said a- «-on th- trru had oat pickets but the union ‘ . . . , , , , lh„ ,h, — -,
s M h" requested Izvd No-40 to tend drir did not sanction any int rfere-cc with . . , riMrmakeni' Jouraal
2F ers they v- mcl-atelv did -o. As a m-tter j i eare*s As a matt r of fact, th" team t8.. „ ** . yv- P,rx.us f
«W of f" « tb- o«eisla of No. 40 and Oen oarers w-re unable or unwiHing to sup- loun «"‘"-“j'" u- ,

rn«l Orpî’ntier APa^tI Yo n/ i«*ucd nn I • >•- w for n»**'n« Vt<T on. Int. ITea., Ligarmaxers vnion.
rrâet nnd are it to ,th«- pr •* thnt all While it wai< nn unfortunate affair even And thtia • n.alicious Ik » nailed, n j 

fit drivera were to report immediately to at e t, i (kH.a u.. « u. . ythu wurt; ui “v He uttered for a venal purpose and
their resp-et re Lams of jut fault than the men in »o far as any | gpr^a.i bioad aat throughout the land tn,.
wajre <r hours, frr a peri«>d of ten days. | ^nterffrihn^ in the burying of the dead ; prejudice thr public mind ag inet the $

%' Tbe ren 8re ^ ot under tho*e | was concerned. v j whole labor movenreBt Thv ineident li
S [fmdvi°n* The t?«n days will expire The Hv ry drivers work- fearfully lorn? sufficient to warrant wortunen and people ~ 
5r Hp-hird*^ ry a<ng at 6 o'clock, an l no hour* an-l at. mistrably low wa^e«, ^nd generally to diacredit et at entente, or wlthr
f|£ dofiu’te aettlerornt Imw vet been made. $ know of no claw of workingmen who hold their fudgment. uktil the mil (acta
M- Hoifiug that this will ho-a -atiiifiiêt^rrv are more dererving of better c.fmpens».- are ascertained regarding the S6te of and.
^ -nAv to Mr. Bartlett *s letter, Ï remain, tion endxeb rter hours, and. as working- attacks iipon organized labor.—America»

BrStM T,r|t*ri,*n.y 7°1,,e Emmet Flood. men. they had a right to dottaed these Federationist.
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25
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s
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Limited,

Fall Hats Now In. -
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THE WORKER’S FRIEND
The greatest friend a workingman can have 
good life insurance policy.
It will befriend him in his old age.
It will take care of his wife and children

should he die. , , .. ..
There is no better company to place the policy 

with than The Manufacturers’ Life Insurance

ft guarantees “ Positive Protection to Policy-

Holders." . . . ....
Write for rates, giving your age next birth-

men were char

is a

RINCESS 3 "'rt'1
THEATREP ■•tines

Commencing Monday, Feb. 8th. 
'Chas Frohmain 

Presents the Eminent Adtur

1

HENRY MILLER
in s new and original comedj

day to
THE MANUFACTURERS LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Toronto, Canada.
'MAN PROPOSES f!

BY ERNEST DENNY Head Office,■

MMiwiFmii—nn
I STAR™!

Monday, Feb. 8Ui
I The Aerora Barrelras ef all Peaay Skew» I

WEBBER'S

DAINTY DUCHESS
I The slde-nplltting faref il r. B-eit, H 4 day 
I a# 1 a nigh*. ‘ eLii*" au-!)- staged }
I An and mirth provoking comedy,
I ,* Mlatakea will happen ”
I 2 j flv.hutiful titifs. ____ WO

"

1 hi,-a go
.1 that t

laper»

BEGIN RIGHT 1
So man likes to make* mfe'akes. Many 

de who get tin* clothing -ay old place" 
and yon «ill Bud it better to call here and 
try oar goods and - ty le.

THE PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT
'

G. DOUBLAS A CO.
Custom Teller*

*09 QUEEN WEST

Washia
Mr. Thomas

«■lew
Label*

Dear Sir
Bartlett, of Hibbard, Spencer, Bartlett 
haa written me two letters making com 
plaint against the *‘livery driver*” be-

:;
J. BRASS Contest Closes Feb. 7th, 1904.!

I
556 Queen St. West

Carrie, a eoaaplete line ef
w

■tw

Men's
Furnishings The Nasmith Baking Company

is UNFAIR
* ORGANIZED LABOR.

UVWtK UKHWMtMVVMHmtHH

m

&b
Evsrything Up to-date 

Don’t Forget the Number 

It Is nea Bathurst St.

TOr *'t* € »ABOUT OUR PEA COAL
1 It ie large dosa mi. iafbïwidrT a* net la all
:«k»»o,IaeUi leng, tmrna to a cHl Mhwril»» 
greet bargain. OnlyflTS. SiepU pare coal lor * 
fittte money. XL

: The CtrnncH AethracU s Hieing Co., Llmitei «uriAD TUB TOILCB’8 NEW STOBY.

BAAD THE TOILEHU NEW STOBY.1
£38

SrrlBal

w* ■
%

(
4

;. _■ --. ■ - ' j- .
...

%

he BEST

AVY
»

T0R0HT0, CAS

a Clfjar
hel

ÏNDER BEST . 
SANITARY 

CONDITIONS

ueen St W.

on Made

thing
ERC0ATS 
N S SUITS 

MEN’S SHIRTS 
BRAILS
:N’S SUSPENDERS

n Each Department

Southcombe
Tailor and Clothier

eon St. West
Tcnlson Avo.

> telling what this agita- 
ration will rtwult in, but 
niproved conditions.

Thomas 8weot. 
Jerhanics of Berlin, Ont.

TRUNK EXHIBIT AT 
VOBLD’S FAIR.
Louis Larive.

in. 21.—Mr. H. R. Charl- 
^■■açent for the Grand 
of Uai^ÀiA, has just com- 

for an allotment ini
'ifth and Game Building. 1 
rrunk f’ompanv will have 1 

display at the World's J 
rls to show the game and I 
b of the famous resort'» 1 
pioneer Cansdiu* line, 
haa just giveu out the 1 

he construction of the I 
booth, which will be mo#t I 
will return to St. Louis 1 
• supervise the work of I 

preliminary installation. I 
ceneriea which the Grand 1 
reduce in the Forestry, I 
Buiinlng are the follow- l

the City of Quebec, the 
imcricA; vu.** and ti«h 
» Maine eeaivuiet; among 
nd hills; views and apeci- 

and fish of the White 
H.; the Grand Trunk 
*e Bridge, of Montren ; 
f the I>achmo Rapid*; 
ton, Toronto an 1 Niagara 
e Grand Trunk has now 
continuous double track 
far east as Quebec and

1* of Ontario Will also bo 
ijwcimeng which will proie 
rteman ’h paradise, 
leu, undoubtedly one of 
-iful regions in America, 

deer, wild ducks, piart- 
wUl have 

ntation here during the 
Thousand* of America li 

isited the Muakoka Lakes 
ing the.past season, hence 
scale Wch is to be gtvnii 

ie Grand Trunk’s repre* 
it. 1 i

1 is anthority for the j 
the exhibit of the Grau-t 
Universal Exhibition of 

•econd to none, and far 
ig presented at previous

a most am-

\tor doesn’t always feel 
n be gets called down.

* *
ack witu people*• 
all white -folk.

wren

a
: :

n Men
LAifE!. is on SMSSB
.«ttâtUe label

LNCE BROS.
leWalnaeai
1 DENISON AVENUE

GILES’S NEW STOBY,

>4
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Directory of Union Meetings-IBARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. Sa.

ewrasis “""“XÆSVRiuio(WRll Orgcn of tto Toronto «strict1 agraney, into our Ima a«r.
■M

be oU 
clarté

No, il i» «ot the prin^pl-a that gov- might or might not have beea Coi and 
•mm mmm era the ehurch thaï aeeu reforming Wilson. So that if 87 of them had „ »ut
I HE I OILER •■“'her did that. Neither is It the pria united oe two men, the other 84 voter» >e^ " T —^ Vnl-w otherwise stated all meetings

eiplee that govern our r .antrj. Crom ,ouy have done nothing. As it waa f/J ------ TfOll taka place at I i>.m.
PahUlhed Weekly la the Intereete of wll an.l Washington did that. Neither ^ th, Hare-ftpenee system 84 roteis mj! a SI A / Where only one name la given It I» that

theWorkara. ran we blame the pnnctptoa that graera mi Co* an4« other voters elected ^TY/J A] 1}f il X/YIJfi/Jf/ , •« ‘he secretary. BINDERY^ WOMEN. No. JA „Mtas Jy
IM workers, oor jmblm arhook for eueh men ae Hyer Wilao„-m a touch way, half and half. ^A^UOT/IUW XVUZUl/ Organi.uon. changing Secretaries are ^

sy-ssi-sirswaer «itianrir«**.:sav-sKarsar5%. -arj-tou”L, s rrüï-sr Stir*-—- "KKrjiWA'i--*' E.'Sns-eg .wa&a, ’gaasL*»- -
And if the reformation of the indi- Fghfbtiio»^ Asroetoiion Renresentatires J W wg,T*RTSLT £ “wrtawSa%R. 1 CLOTHINB TRADES

CO. XkJîd^rmô iTto. I thia^eierrioa1* neat,P becanse the «wraooxs <*,raro4 Arem-to-^ MMLMM8 TRADES 'ag***L Hfi» K* Fmà
Salvation Army, should have transformed ; nBmb-r to b. eierted w„ three hein. Assort... rrtoetpoL DJB«pApî?2?i Cfê&*£'°.£loï£5'Vwïï? M-Sl

the gréa, mamm of common humanity. ™ ‘T'i^tca^* ^^d theTs.----------—-------- ---------------—— StiUS^ ÏÏUÏÏ Isl and liTrS^" ftru mTU “**
but IB spite of the Bobte work done by **•-. Ae “ t“t *“** ,we 'WI?ed **• °”t days. Richmond Hall. „ GARMENT OPERATORS. No. SOL W,
that institution it lis» ftuled to solre the **<>»•. to begin with, with the |P|||/|tlC O UADIW/ BROTHERHOOD OF TBAMeTERS, Na Arnold. 6 St. Vincent 8t.

a t tottoa, It baa failed to noire the fo|low|ng r^,u_ srrMfing the candi JENKINS & HARDY -^brScAL^aKi^'Snit w. ^KmET^TSK?1* Wa »
datea in the order of the nnmbers they geeeuntants » Pattiilo. 162 Rose we. - Meets 2nd and 4 th Monday. Rlehmew
got: geeenntants and Ird Wednesdays. TtmpleBu.ldmxl Half ”

r<l.>...in..l..s....sl.«t. BRUTUKRHOOU VARl-KNTERS AAI1 TAILORS' INTERNATIONAL. No. m. 
Estate and Fire Insurance Agente JOINERS. No. It, John Tweed, roO W. E. CoJ.man, Toronto Junction 

__________ _________________ Ral.nerstnn Are Meets Ut and Ird "*•
'** T0R0"T0 ” • T°"°"T° AMALGAM.VT^O CARA'ENTERS. Branch

No. 1. W. A. Ross. 271 Ms khim st. TOBACCO WORKERS’ UNION. Charlie
1 AMALGAMATE^ CARrKN iLK3. branch Uvjis Bl lari lament.
! No. 2 VV.u ArnotL .*» OoBer.n St. ■ WAITERS' ALLIANCE. No. III. Chan
AMALGAMA TEL CARPKNTErS. granth M. Ley. 29. Adelaide week

No. 1. Wm. H Voting. 161 St. I-atrtch | 8ku.'l LERI KAIL or' LEATHER WORK, 
at _ h JRS .So M. C Hogarth. 41 Naess.

AMALGAMATED CARPENTERS. Branch | at Meets 1st and 3rd lloodeyd.
I No. 4 IV. Q Grlbt-le. 239 iiunro «<• BKmd Hall.
GRANITE CUTTERS. No. 16 A. E fre- BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS. No. US 

denburg. 111 McPhen-On aveoue. A Harris, 183 Oak SL Meets 1st and
BT^L'^‘l lIRÛk‘tvORAKoriS.ANo. ,. R“>“ «• •«

; »^TumSy.“^«rBi85me2?,iiii STONE CUTTERS. A. W. nisaart. 3» Reauon^eM Are. n
Howland Ave. ™T BROTHERHOOD OF TEAMSTERS No

PLUMBERS. STEAM AND GAS FIT- 491. w. T. Hughes. 41 KenM,',gt« 
TEHS. No. 46. Tnoe. A. NorrU. -'ll | Ave ^ -

I Booth Are. Meet. 2nd and Uh Weo- CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKERS. 
BR^hlT^^tRA COTTA* ôfe* Hungm^d, », Buellj

%2S£?*bJ!e P$; Meus K, sir-
House. Toronto JuoeUon.___ „ . ! PRIMROSE ASSEMBùf k «gETjïîi.

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS. No... Edwin Brown. 370 Tonge. .
J. IV. un in...., æ la. .'««a «esu 2nd VTL'i'VRlA ASSEMBLV. K or L.. Ills
end 4th tu., injs K Cham 4 Hall. O. Adams. 372 Oeslngton Are. MeetsBUILDERS' LABORERS. John M. Mne- 3rd Thursday. RlrttmSd HatL ' “
klntosh, 48 Humbert St. MeeU every | MAPLE LEAF ASSEMBLY K. of Tuesday, Society H«U. I 1»40. John W. Elme£ til KhS

BRICK. TILE AND TERRA COTTA Weet. Meet. 1M and 3rd SaturtLra 
WORKERS, No. 1» 22» Keel# street. Strathcona Chambers

Junction. Meets heydon EXCELSIOR ASSEMBLY. K. of L. 2197 
House. Toronto Junction. ,. " m Oll-nour. 298 Rlm' oe St **’

Marble workers, no. it w. il bread salesmen fédérai ». M
McMartln. 24 Ede.rd St. M«ets 2nd Walter Edls. 479 Del.ïfrTA^-. "ujk 
4th Thursdays, fetrathoona Cha^nbsrs. , 2nd and 4th Tuesdays Occident"Han ** 

SHEET METAL WORKERS. N» JM CIGARMAKERS. No '7 R uLhliliLi,
J. F. Hough. 242 Bathurst 8t Rec. 61 MeO II 8L MeS'tn 1st .nd s7^ ù™k'

'IsÇS: wSMWrcfSAdelaide St. West. Vice-President: No. 44 Mr. A nanr,^ Î.
TYrosuro*'; ^^£23»
Fridays, ^Temple nS,.^ “"d ^^7 ïiS ^ ^

Meets 2nd and 4th Wedi.cuoays. So- 61 Augusta aTL '7’
AMALGAMATED GLASS WORKERS. Mart* FttigerUd ?i2îd' w”"; 
*$&T*L£S- LABORERS.*1 BA^wret ^

PLaItERERS' INTERNATIONAL. No. Bw FG|hb^MTBMNlA?pirttL- N<| 104 J 
iiWr 'S^NMnAnine jSP 97. ÎÎ.T .ndTni-LtM^M^ 

Cara of K. A. MciUc. 44 1-2 Adelaide 
*1. Eàat '

BRICK LAYERS- INTERNATIONAL.
No. I. John Murphy. S4 Claremont 8L 
Meet» every Tuesday. Richmond HOU

STON EM A SON S' UNION. David Cole
man. 26S Church 6L

ELEVATOR CONSTRUCTORS' INTER
NATIONA!^ No. 13. Theo. Alsthorpe,
440 King Ft. West Meets 1st and 3rd 
Fridays. iSrihion Hall.

WOOD. WIRE AND METAL LATHERS.
No 97. Chaa. Calhoun. 795 Euclid "re 

ORNAMENTAL IRON AND WIRE 
WORKERS. NO. 71. Frank Hill. 38 
Oek Ft.

THEATRICAL FTAOE EMPLOYES. No.
M W. R. Meredith. 17 Adelaide SC 
W'eat

JMUIUI»
Labor OonncUUrqabart, Urquhart t Wilkie

/kcttrttorw renversamm LflBOFto g*t infermatio-i regarding the ,PRINTING PRESS FEEDERS. No. \ 
F. 8. Attrell. lit Marlborough 
Meets 2nd Wednesday. Stratheg*
Chambers.

Iras sad VH 
venal ng II I MEDICAL COUNCIL BUILDING.

1ST Bay SI Toronto. Phono 1870
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LA Kansas edi 
kphical error 
,a iwoof, but 
Jted pener it 1 
[ a group of vi

The local unit 
Ith the Amalga 
^national Umo
E-tial eonventii 
iy 15th to dii 
tads in Ontari*

l The Canadian 
lion declares 1 
jood the coontr 
be otbor hand, 
I has no drain 
|bor. Bo there

! Ban Francise 
shore the labo 
bower in the l 
labor is most \* 
tre 162 séparât 
Blip of more L

U is stated t 
bon of Labor

r—
to build a sui 
arasent the he: 
fcpa on O. street 
kal templç.

The Duntmu 
B.C., was eoi 
charges of etuj 
mines contrary 
ing $2,060 wet 

all the Cl 
from the mine* 
reed with anot

SO CENTS A YEAR
E. A. FORSTER

_B"rtotor THE TOILER.PUBLISHING
MANNING) CHAMBERS. Umitso

I H?UIHEM$ Il
s j IB*

il* 
■i; •

*
Ml ggsleide 4L West, Terse*.

SeWTISTS UJ WfLKOh MmS|W
;

great problem of regenerating 4 4 the nub- 
! merged tenth."
j Common humanity is erying unto Ood 

F>trf*a*l>Pa SfiiSm t0 day not to sand th m a Napoleon to 
as as us mm» — theK on tbe UatUefield. but for a

modern Moses that shall deliver them 
from the tyrannical principle* that gov
ern oûr industr'al life, and the hard
hearted UaMu

TORONTO, FEBKl ARY’ «Stb, 1604. What the workers of to-dar need Is e
Mows that shall tea-h th^m t-* establish 1 

Denison ’■ hereditary hatred of union- j now industr al institutions, wlier-' men : 
n is chronic. ®re treated as men, and not as machines

• • • j for grinding out r ches for a few to ea- Total ..
A union man's evidence is no good in luxury and ease; where women Three being the number to he elected. 5

j tbe Police Court •î?11 treated as women, and not as the total of 178 vote* was divided by £
• things for men to feed tin ir passions or ' three, giving a quote of 59 which would "1

The big fish receive more consideration because they are creatures of eireum-
thau the little ones. stance*: an.l where our children ^hall not

• • • spend their early davs in the mines, far
Tbe just judge would h«^r both sides •”<! work-hope, but sha'I b- cared

j impartially. Did. Demsoa do tlua in th* ff°r> chmshe,! ard Lained as Uiç found*
UtxJdsr 1 casef tion on which the nation shall rent in

• • • the years that are to eome.

DR. JORDAN, L. D. S. jass^jsws:
■ones -Te « 

verttssasats *J 
(has W«l—wiiy

si tee pep*1
\ Cnymody .. .. 

fHoekling ....
Simpson ..
Richards
D. W. Kennedy.................... 14
J. H. Kennedy ..
Cox .*........................
Huddleston................
Thomas.......................
flow..............................

i rDENTIST ... 33 
.. 32gears ; lam. te • o.*tl miSCELLANEOUSI is Offre * B.iMsspt : Oar. QUEEE A EVTRBBfTB. 15

Over Deetialee Bask.
isTstTÎm»^------------

Telephene Wain 4I0S.M.V .. 14ters that watch over

II . .. 12
8J. B. LeBOY A CO. 8 Hick.
5REAL ESTATE BROKERS

mi AMD LITE OMDBBWBrreM 

710 Queen t. Eastil . ..178
V

I 93 SHAW ST
TORONTO----  ONT.IU■mmui tioeecE*1 elect. As no one had this quota, we - 

began to mark out candidates from the 
bottom. Gow, with five votes, went out 
6ret, and these five ballots were trans
ferred according to the voters * reeond 
choice. Huddleston and Thomas had tied 
with eight votes each. One of Gow's 

1 \ second choices went to Huddleston, mak
i THE LABOR UOCNfTL’S ET.ECTION8 In* him nias, so ihomas mint oat next 
, The Hnro-Bponce syMsm »„ of coom 1 J„7

Now il tbe time for the labor moo to i “»«> Invt Thursil»j et the election» of j singles Heddleeton went not nest
Sl/rt ^mnBd 'he '1“m—“ ot Pr,|ie* wcre MA,^U*îli.lc,TbCA7r«' T*"»^ hU rotev went to Olookling.
Magistrate IHiai.i ; .Mssere. Benhw. Ayrs*,, lre M D w Renoedy and one to J. H. !

Th, 11 , ! m nl ’ j . - . Kennedy. Cox had been raised to 14 by . æÀroflUUn, î'®" ,°f °ne non^M\ *• î?!? d eaggestione wiU be of in- previoue transfers, but these last Irani fj

*»<’ n-*h,r»r„ vsr 1* * * r«‘- anted. It wav $, digged elec- ” ™d' m.T £ him Ms J
The oaioa hetere' triumph should hare li°n In the history of the Council, end -.JL-s. D w |Olnckl ru

been the heeding in the ornes orer the there were only six spoiled bellote, and end C.rmnd. •• the c'ecti^i
1*0 Queen SL WesL Toronto r,|wn ot tbe rT "J ”0<4derd 0n«^one of tkm. ho»,v,r. Mtb » frni ' jji

Cnlon knrtondorsnod [ God,lard is not,an offleer of tbe union, fleers." "Wcsi hod 'bellote we?, ed^"»°thU'‘t'v
Onion oiggrs enly. and it i. non. of ,h. ma.i.trate'. hum- dently thtrne of d^ogete. who had mit Ih.s l I 1

• T* is 4™ï *wting to note that Olockling got so
out th. neiono if £ ^ ** * m‘Ut,pUW7 ** ^ ««» Unt ' t ~

-g laiuo—liblc, he nm,m | ™il^ ^am “ »? **■ lDd P“ *»«™ ^ ~
«ne soak every union man who come, be- _ in*‘* I Gnrmody end Btmpeon, wUlst Simpson
fere him. There were three contests for 4 4 single got 13 transfers, putting him above u*r- TN*

• • • officers,” namely : Presidcet, Vice-Presi- mo<ly, who had only three. Glochling |i
The civic investigation will likelv be and Financial Secretary. Every- j was therefore the convener.

concluded In time for the lodges to take one known tbs result of tbs election for] It should be especially noted again 
their summer holidays at the expense of President, namely ; Raynor, 101 ; Simp- that different voters elected each of 1 
the dtisens. son, 86. In the other two contests, three these three men. None of the forty men

candidates competed, and the detegat » who elected Carmody were amongst the 
Self-defence will not be tolerated when j r/arbed the candidates “l,” 4 42 M and 45 who .put in Simpson, and the 54 sup-11 

ft is a case of the non-union man attaek “3” in th* order of their choice, so as porters of Olockling were also different 
ing the union man. It would be a good to secure * clear majority by transfer voters from the other A3, so that there 
plea if the shoe was on the otb*r foot. from the lowest candidate, if necessary, was no monopoly of voting.

But *o transfer was needed, as in each > Legislative Committee,
cnee the elected candidate got a clear This election was the only one that j 
majority on the count of ftrst choices, wa* counted in the presence of the meet 
Following wne the first choice count in ing, the other counting being done in ' 
each cnee: j the ante room. It was thought well to

Vte$-Pre?ident : Hungerford, 122; Sin- fount one election in public, so that the ! 
clair, 48 ; Thompson, 17. delegates could see the system for them :

Financial Ferretary : Cooper, 166; Gow, ] selves. There were nine candid»tea run- 
38; Murphy, 88. ning for the legislative Committee end

five to be elected. The count of first 
choi'-es was as follows;

Gardner .
Henderson 
Kan

J. B. KING
Union Men 
and Friends

» A -4 Ce.»*. U4» M4g. 
ItillMMi 14 St. Mery SLfi-F w I Nothing but jail for th* man who is 

'tainted with unionism, whether be is 
•m. guilty or innocent.r\i muses roe sals

’***îTîîî
7 Beoee, Seller, etc. Ke.j

! »
of Orggnixed Labor see that this 
label is on all the bread you buy

i HOUvga. BRICK$1000 E fe
MSSMTT A MOWN. BarHster.

Torontoirgm*)*
OsBa, Osf*s6s Railr

v ■IHOTELS

Volunteer Hotel.f The extreme<•
worse than, tbi

1 Socialist pepe 
published at 
John Mitchell. 
Hanna, Herbe 
Morgan and, 
M. Parry, all 
them 41 trinnr* 
And by such 1 
reformed.

Us 1 (l
is paid.

Theatre Patrons (BEOISTEBBD)Benieos would «lamp 
he eould, but that hrii

J. i. MeCAPPBRV
lS*y Tree Heeell

One of the 
opposed to tl 
manent solicit 
law bureau is 
provin’e are 
eessitate the 
each provinc< 
result in tbe 
affiliatetl bod 
ber 62, could 
earn and tha 
could from ti 
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dor Dominion 
yer is allow*, 
yers of ano 
"car4M opei

!
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Blacksmiths’
Tools

i... sol Csstete Iil T<|RvÎSÎ0vt RAr-w*T employees
ku.°v,™N£_"?4 Preeldent. J. H. Pic- 

B.l.inïlJ ,74 SêeWird Street;
5*S?| Aw.'t*' Jm- MeDoaeld. roe-.

2-<l and 4 th Thursday», Rich-

BARTENDERS" LEAGUE. No SXO J BeaumenL ,,, K^g sT wSl **&«?, 
H»U “ <h •u,»a*FS at 1 p.m.. Forum

BARBERS' INTmNA'nGNAL. No *74 
McKlI. ** Yonge SL 

BroP'TxE?T WORKMEN. No.
W. Haines. 14 Thompson 61

c bLdv11,,.*^  ̂association, j.
A&iu£2; AS,tbwi4wu

^TICÆPAvîES' Ne- L Thu^ Hilton. 

awiSf^o «{'°LES; *&.*; Wm. HUL 12
cMcatluiL Mt* 2nd O

RNÜAih Si-BRKr DfTKRXATKWAL 
KJS.W .Harry oibbona 24 Eden Place
*ÏÏ\5L3SâJ!ri WwlnwU>1-

i^Vm 5*®,'. FenERAL. No. H«9.

MUSICAL 
No. 148. 
ston

MA L8TER8* UNION. Na 117.
Black. 80 Brooklyn A va

“ASSZWJSSV?-Ne *** °~

R^BER WORKERS. No. il Goo. A. 
Martin. .3 Elm Grove At*. Meets 1st 

3rd Wednesday. Mellons Hsll.
Aïâk°*îfA5EH, ti^THER WORK

ERS. No. il. H. McKeasle. » Bright

Rt/I-jrATw»’7t,5OB7. AJ*D BAGGAGE 

8 T«umKh.Ne- “• J“ c ittury 
1M T

h't

■Ww N* «■ *

Oely iHMon Oeeie m Sale.
'

The New Carlton
HOTEL AMD CATE

Oor. Yonge & Richmond ate.
is ■ M Drills, Forges and Genersl Sup

plies. Our "Champion"
Blower Is the host;

UPHO 
No.
Meets 
mond Hall.

!
‘ The engineer swore that these 

unioniste had an business in the building, 
and there la no doubt that they came 
there purposely to pick a quarrel and 

} struck th* first blow, hut the 1

Cell or write.» non-
« "“"VSSh-.I ; AIKENHEAO HARDWARE

y in g tongue
Ht* i* ■ as_*I <**n Pu* UP *®y story to kill the union1 he Alexandra iiotei ^ »Dd th« u# ^ the

103 QUELN WEST

JAS. E. HELRICK, Proprietor
*7ni T * Weê n“oàt' ***

I r - METAL TRADE*

SILVER AND BRITANNIA 
WORKERS. No. 2*4.
344 King west.

MiSTAL l OUDiiERS.

tt&OHStWhJWl
BRuTUe.it novv ot H i-At k SMITHS. 

No* 171. A. J. Smith. 107 Leuïrasel 6t. 
Meets 1st and 3rd kTldajrs. Richmond

MACHINISTS' INTÈRNATIONAL. No. 
235. D. T. Montgomery. l.>4 6haw bL 
Meets 1st end 3rd Thursdays,
Bulldtr*.

AMAUiAMATED SOCIETY OF 
dlNEKRS. No 580. J. M. CTements. 39 
Bellevue Avenue. Meets alternate Mon
days, Dominion Hall.

HORSE 8HOER8' INTERNATIONAL. 
No. 48t R. Roberts. 964 Ontario St. 
Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesdays. Strathcona 
Chambers.

BROTHERHOOD OF BOILERMAKERS. 
No. 134. N. Quesnel. 133 Palmerston

BRASS WORKERS. No. SI. Geo. N. 
Dunlop. 291 Crawford St. Meets 2nd 
and 4th Tuesdays. 10 Maud St. 

PATTERN MAKERS ASSOCIATION. 
W. B. Huntyr. 7 McKenzie Crescent. 
Meet* m end Ird Tuesdays. West

— . . ^ ^ ^ BRASS MOULDERS. No. 33. N. A.
This left seven men in the running for Montgomery, si Dunedin Avenue,
three vacant seat» They were excluded ffrn'IT'P T A UAU “-«ta let and Ird Thursdays, 10 Maud
!w!ihîlî b*tMl,‘„Up 1,1 wey aireedy A Alii IlADUA erov'E MO.UKTFP.g. No. It. C. Curtin,
described, with the result that Saagster a TT 11 11 Palmerston Ave.r.Mu T&JzvTJiïi BUREAU mN°-N rewm

Cta^V5SWUÎa2î!» ONTARIO 1 «-•‘•“"d .rdThurodaye-Rtchmond
with 20. I Al l TED METAL MECHANICS. No u.

8 «garnit your second „ Syee A-tUMeed etth. 19001«CT Rnries t>( the W. Cottier, 14 Brock Avenue.
on." Municipal Committee. Ovut» L^Imsi», a Bureau .1 Lvho, lue Wm> MAC1HNISTS' 1NTKRNATIONAU No.

“Yeur rote will count for one oen-U. “« ‘h«"> «» ««1? ». M^î.t^d'iro
date only, end the several names that 4 dates for the five seats, aad l trill not ptormmt. Waxes, lomeolLehos UuoiAoatthe jm'jamn "T-ll 1 Th
you write (ot mark) are to th. nature <iTe “7 dettuix. exeept to relr.A th.t ; MARINE FOTNEER8' ASSOCIATION. R.
if altoraatea You will got help UJI Arm*trong a.tl Hungerford e«h had . Mwu
candi-etc by marking only one or two ,urP*u* °'’*J **d above the ; euhkçienimtmemtewetolemrolegitoer ctuaL ENGINEERS' INTERNA TION-
aamwt, but wiU mmply loro part of yo»r| *,*” ** ““ wïJ^J«KS^SÎÎ^.‘^Ï^S5t *£■ 'TÜ, .*^î
voting power.’ ' bottom of tbe poll with nine votes, got »nd the pemseeet sro«terUy of the todartrlw of JLJtaM let and ,rd Thurmday*- n

I will now take up the elections s*p- ”®re_b^ ^ ^ theae M *** **• 4hU u MARINE HREMEN. t$3. s. Hen-
arateiy. la each cast we begin by count- WCT* *•* 4(4 *>a ^npoee the cooperotiee e.' the dereoo. Newmarket Hotel

th^6 o^hcr C|guroa. « *UI hMwlhL who were SSSSSStflSSa"1** W00DW0HKIN8 TRADES

out the names and Mr. Ayers sorted the k»4 °f the poll on the count of T. E. LATCHT0ED,
bellote, whilst Mr. Fraaeee and I acted i *r*. «boit» "era those Snalhr elected.
M ully clerks. We all understood th, F° that the trassfen made so (tilferenre; ;
Hare Spence xyetem tkoroug-.y, and got would hase been just the
along nicely together. mm* it each voter had «Imply given one

vote for the one man ot hlx choice. Yon 
_ . . , . , , ... . «*. Then why bother with transféré 1
Two to be elected—four cendidaUs. Becauw they do aometinm. make a dit

First choice»: fere ace. They did at the last Labor
Cm .. ..  .............................. Council election, In one ease. Again, the
Wilson........................ .. .. .. voter liken to express a preference for
Picton........................................... more than one, and to feel that hix vote
Trromder..................................... it sure not to be wasted.

Plot» Meta M00 6 âëelslde SL test
METAL 

J. H. Moll way.Police Court is to >»* ever ready H be 
liev* the one flees of evidence end frown 
down the other.

j 804. Geo

i 4 The Committees. No. 31. John Ache- 
2nd endNext came the elections in which two 

*r more candidates were to be elected, 
and It was la these that the more epe 
dal features of the 11 ere-Spence sys
tem came into play.

Whoa two or more officiels of eo»«l 
powers ere to be elected, such ee trus
tee*, auditors, members of a committee, 
etc., the old plan i* to give to each voter 

iv equal votes as there are seats 
to be filled. This plan may be ealkd. Total
the block vote, because seek voter vote# » - 11**tA w. . ...for a “block” of candidates. Its main », A* tv*
u^'r'm^nUUoa v'L M ,W qnottî!J^.onTd

ÏÜÏLZ LhTrX^.'ntotiX1 !£LT. 1 dec,"ed Oardnev had eleven
?ro^hlrtw^,hl ïîtX tÜ.Xf.ro Th. mor* vo,<* than he needed, and Header-

• XntT" Jn Ih. *"■ Bi”< *° t*”6 eurplue ballots were
l.rrôüro T^ZrZ Uk™ O» distributed to otlmr esn 

plea preveato lhat injueuec. To get the ,ii4ltw who «fcoad choice thereon, 
quota you divide the number of votes by 
the number of seat* to be filled. Fol
lowing are tbe general instructions given 
to the voters:

4 4 Place against the names of the can
didates the figures 1, 2, 3, etc., in the 
order of your choice : figure 1 against the 
name of the candidate of your first 
choice, figure 
choice, and so

47

7443CHURCHES “MARK TIME.”
** e familiar sight {o th » citizens 

of Toronto to see our volunteers out in full 
force on Church Parade tf jnday, an » as 
they reach the corner of King end Yonge 
streets to bear the commending officer giye 
the command, 4 4 Mark time.,r as they do 
this I oca use of the busy traffic at this" 
corner, we notice they continue to m«>ve 
with the some regularity as th y did be
fore, but they «-ease to advance. We 
cannot help thinking 
reached a period in

Ï.. S3Er v. •IN du less! of
R**f 25
Bancroft.................
Hollingshead .. .
Webb.........................
Hemming.................
Wright.......................

15
6THE OFFICE EN-
6ta Ontario Trades Disputes

Aawedmwrt M, 111]

I®5-' « Best fOppwitiWwlStdeet CITY HALL 4as
. I» it you 

■f hix c 
makes yi 
4-jll yon 
.«ek (or

I we. HAS SARD, Freprletor .. .. 183 BOARDS I
AS TO RAILWAY disputes- A. V.Tbs keel liquors served by Bine Bolton that the dutch has 

her history where 
she la obli ed le mark time, beeauv ot 
the prinriplea that govern our indnat.ial 
life to-day.

When we think of the large number 
of churches to thin city and the very 
beautiful service ot nong and prime the. 
were conducted in them tost Cbtietmae 
Dny to honor ot Christ’s bixthdav

I^SfSSiSa:-£SsSSX£iWm

s23SSKSWE Car
OE OTHER THAN RAILWAY DISPCT18-

5Tvi?wc:aïïS.fSÆï^ïîi
I RANK PLANT, Printer, London.

R GLOCKLINQ, BsglsWer.

D. WARD tvnltf s«bs 
£vsry Com

Pawnbroker '«« **-« a
'J in honor of Christ's birthday. 

—.--.--n-.rn-.-a. - *llen let “ rnflect on the corruption 
I that nan revealed to th* liven of our till 

OrogV Alwawe zenl wllee the ballot txaea were opened UrsnK AlWAjrs . Iut New Year '. Day, we cannot help 
thinking that ne a power of InSu nee for 
purity wad righteousness among our eiti- 

tkn church hag been forreu Into the 
portion of "marking time."

And si t wn contemplai' the beauti
ful service» that will he celebrated in our 
ehur ken la a few wepks i. honor of 
Christ’» resumption, Ire unnnot help 
thinking of the vnxt importance of tbe 
part the milUners. dre*makers and tail
ors play ea Barter Sunday, a 
think of the tired girl that 
the lart ear on the Saturday

Farter Sunday through trimming 
nnet that must be Anlok-d. 

then when we think of the parcel boy 
atonding oa the doorstep ringing the 
bell at one and sometime» two o’clock oe 
Earner Bundiy morning so that this per 
ticulat hal shall be worn at church that 
morning, wn nrn led to wonder if the 

rklag time" as far an 
her InSucncs I» concerned oser the toilers 
to-dny7\

And whyn we think ot the annual meet
ing of the churches, 
schemes that have to

iY '
OAR1

potato, an 
on. tear-

CART I
VùlJn n m

DranE Once!

Bosgrave’s kwion of the 
bor luhâ het*n

*. Cottier, 14 Brock Avenu».
ciüNtsrr ïntrrnation OAMTIR

UIMUU HEweauii

ALE! ALE! 
XXX PORTER -nsattn ae4 

•ae nenntlt;and wh a we 
has missed 

night be- 
trimm

toe87!**•*! b*Hls
u hst or a bonnet

lrolherhoo^gp pjçhol Ne *g

i ftrunlo Junction. Met is 2nd and 4th
PIANO MAKERS. No. 84. Wm. Ward. Um^OMOTIVK°‘^NGINEELRS ntv « 

237 Lippincott St Meets let end 3rd Frii * ÆtuüIr Tin^uT.' 5S^#22*

wflSF,
PIANO AND ORGAN WORKERS.

41. F. W. Roche 11, 89 Civrden Rt 
CABINET MAKERS. No. 157. W. Jam- I 

leson. 60 Alexander 8t. Meets 2nd ano 
4th Frldnv*. Richmond H*n.

BROOM AND BR1-PH MAKERS.
Oeo. flwanton. Pove-rourt P.Q.

Qn-DERS* PROTECTIVE.
Johnstone. 4 Horn* PH re,,

PirTVRB FRAME WORKERS. No. 114. |
A. S. Lan*. 9S8 Oueen Pt We< Meets 
let end ltd Monday*. Richmond Hall, f

woodworking MACNwattffi, e. a.'
jïsmwpi, its_Mero*m»n Ava 

WOOD CARVKRR A^OCIA 
Mineraud. 481 Yon** 8t.

INTERN A TTONATs. No. 18».
John Parker. U Schmidt piece.

efike. 
rames gosaet
î»
srasMB
llthcss*
mrllatel- 
te tednc 
cacceod

UKOS F1

tomroimn. rouj.aaum wMl ee hi raHfMramT * T(l%
E.: fSeRtes MMMhMte * pww. fV». 

aiRMSWraleedimSaeteEbUhrdrtekd.

asassssKss/^s

coseRAVE

.1 PsMIe Works.
B0BT. 0LOCgLIHG,

Seerotary The Labor Baron». No. !
aot “: Dr. (THE\H To be prepared for 

tbi* weather you 
need warm

CHAS ROGERS * SORS 00.No. II ; 
No. 1.916, J. :

Sterna»!
bsrolon 
IroatwM 
start w

■—-lis» saw!
sissy 1» 

* Purely 
PerlHer.

rrortlymus
tvstaj
brtttall
remta

uanuaad see the sailern 
that have to be adoptwl to order 

to pay running expenses end tail" the 
Interest oa the mortgagee oa the beaati- 
fut buildings, and wn think of the tempt- 
tog bills or fare advertised lu «nr news
papers on Saturday night in order to get 

' the people to eome to ehurch on Sunday, 
feel that we have not the sutho-ity 

to any, sa Christ did, <‘Mv hand* shall 
I be called of the nation the house ef 
! prayer, but ye have made it a den of 
thieves. ’ ’ bat we can say wit’icnt fear 
of contradiction that the me jo ity of 
church menders and ministers are suf
fering fnm that terrible plague whi-h 
rover» this new world of our, like a big 
black cloud, namely, the idea of buying 
something for nothing.

It would be Interest 
learned judge describe

Furniture and 
Upholstery

"
,Tss£~? BOOTS_ . . Time Taken.

.................................. IT“ It wm after midnight before wn had
Therefore the "quota" wag 88, which taishod counting, and it srouM hase 

meant that about half of the voters taken much longer under the old plas o' 
could elect one auditor, and about half, trasses, because we had only to tally ooe 
of them the other, which Is fair and; name from each ballot, instead of tsro. 
right Eighty-six votes would have elect, three or See, as would have been nccee 
ed anyone, but nobody had got 88 votes, nary under the old plan, and th# trans
ie we began transferring from the bet- fers did not offset this difference. The 
tom of the poll. We dcelsred Treemdw time token win simply becanse of the 
"ont." and transferred all his votes to number of voters in to large a Council, 
other candid»tee, to accord-nee with the! I would suggest that next time the hnl- 
teroad choices thereon. Tarn of these lets should be printed on two slips in- 
went to Cox sad completed the 88 he stand of one; that they should be all 
reçu.red. so he was elected. Eleven distributed together ami collected togs
more of Trembler's supporters hnd mark- ther, but that they should be counted byifisi 1"* , rii
ed second choices for Wilson, aad this two different eels of scrutineers, thus I HG r. ITIÎTIP fl .T 11 rtp 
increased Wilson's total to 88. The getting through the work to half the * **V ^111 IIBVk* a-rsaW
thirteenth ballot went to Picton, and time. Robert Tyson,
made him 24. But he was now tne | 
lowest and he had to go out: and ns 
Wilson was the only one left, Wilson be- 

elected along with Ora. It wan not 
«ternary to transfer Piston’s bellote, 
because it could not affect the result 

Flaws» notice that the votas» who

TION. Gus.
row.

Mantles,
Grates,

See oor " Special "

Leather Lined

Shoe. Heavy Sole. 
Median Ton, 
splendid fitter and 
an excellent wearer.

n*

PAINTING TRAOTffi
ex. S «TVHtEOTTPKK» AND BUBI-TROTY P- rna. No. M. Jav town, tt Teeum^u, 

Mrots 1st Thursday, etrathrone<2% The Crt

Tiles• Thambera
pctrNTTVG PRF.««MKN No. lê. Kd H. 

tvr.dell IS risk St Moots 1st Monday. 
Temple Building.

BRnTHKRHOOD OF BOOKBINDERS.
Nn. *1 Secraterv Wm Glocklte*. t 
Ottawa BV, Pr*«rtd*rt. C. R. Hur«t; 
VKw.prrat4l*nt 0*0 I **ter; Flit S»h-. 
rf*t*rv, Th**. Wsrher: Tr*ese*er. Roht 
,Ror»Hnir:“0,l6*. A M'-I.ran ; I*w7ra«or 
F. The-nee: FtstMIrlnn. D West *>».. 
»rt«nt-*t-Ar-"*. w?n. WBiot, ; w

*wt 4th Monâejre. 81 ret boon b ,

AMor1”
ÇAD INTERIOE WOOD WORK

k
to bear 

y w- eoue;d»r 
and the man or woman who tries to buy a 
dollar article for ten neats an honest 
dollar article for tea rente ua honest 

or woman; It certainly wtnld be 
interesting tWihnow who lanes the ninety

97 TOMBE ST.HjnrtdnmselA 1er cash even 8ABY PATMgirn
JK to Yr Heed Office, f • «OU" ST. WEST 

TsL Mete lrtJ Hear City Halt. •II Styles Phene M. BBSS
MAILERS' 17NION No. 6.

per. 178 Upph.colt 8t. - 
typographical UNION. ■■ ■

John Chinn. 4* Albany At* : Pmrtdent.
IL ft. Barrow»: Vte*-Prra'd*nt. T. H 
ritsPhtrleei -Treesurer. E J. How: Fin.
BecraUfT* T. C. Voééewt rtwîr^t*,.
Board of Ret'.ef & J. White: Secret 
Inveatigstin* CemwLYra. N M 
liatpr. All officer** addrrae. Box 543.

^,Ro^,a’lrtB«iMS: vSzz&T’

W. s. Can* '3.50ly

TOWNLEY & LONDONta L 4L O’MMKiltl’E, LL8

LEE & O DONOGHUÉ
•sroleroro. frtlduro, Kmeim, Me. ! 

»m11 t Ws.ro W4B. tms TMsgerosc. • tU«i so..

mmummrn. *m.

W. T. 4. WE. S.C.L

•81011ERS

ALIVE BOLLARD,
OLD etoBJB ISO tosox »rw sieae 1» re.ws

One FriaeIt ie this ninety rente that -• forcing 
our email meimfertnrer* *torrârap*rs. 
etc., into tbe already crowded army of 
worker*. It is this aiaety cento that to
dato'ou/nf bkute'mni. MtTf*rooms j elected Cos were not the same voters 

to sharing one room, ont of the one ; that elected Wilson. There is the mala 
room int4> tumps, from tramping Ie | point of the Hare-S»enae system. Under

One Qeallty No 91.Irtarfts)

Banner and Slip htlntenThe Beat
Mw

into w??J 19 RICHMOND ST. EASTTHE EMMETT SHOE STORE
119 Yonge St. to nan the

! 1• - • j,

' 'majLrtMm
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prj R.8.Æ.I LI 
or a-
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• LONDON
<F Maters 
D ST. EAST
•mti to an th.

utm*a*****m*aaaim*tum«i» I o: Marte I ' 'STj MÉMNetc rotary Marri»», e< the A. F. ot 
L., feu juet remitted a draft for AMiu 
to Ue ueeu lor leg-eraii.e p^iyw» oa 
ucuail or toe luia aad lAOor Uougroea 

! ot vanaua.

Labor is now supreme is New South 
Walea. . .0 employer or employee ie 
allowed to appear in court in a labor 

usine he belongs to a registered 
induetrtal uniea. it is illegal to employ | 
free tabor when union labor is available. 
When Parry hears this he will issue an
other proflamatiea.

the NaOoeal 
Plumbers has been organized. Edward 
Hornbieoke, of Kaaaae City, la the pteei- 
dent. It ie not given out hew they stand 
oa the “open shop” deal.

The labor eommjaatoner of M

rLABOR WORLD
season.

News aad Views at the Ever Ad
vancing Army ol Workers 7

Statistics ot the imngent of Chicago 
sho.v tuat 18,wt) iSsasiiiw ot about 
»v,uv0 peinons were aiaui uy the uureaa

........... ............. _ sti C4ut4.iv tub unit year. Aooiaer evi-
W***»-***» *WWih**WiniWW*R* uenv0 oz -‘pro»ycnty."
wTrrofu'.ttÏTui^Æ M«W Aviation

SBrtMy SJSrSS'SîjrS «• *—*«-■wr.dm,,^
a group of of but to.'.to ao, «tiled. '

TJe loeal un»»» to Ontario »“«»«» Tbe » culled X.tioul Workers' Union "<* >” «be state, of every kind and de- 
“> thoAnmlgamatod Woodworker»’ In- —^ lumw au ,ud «ara. ! gree of -roporua,.. is «fjirrt on hr eor-
national Union propose Iwags pb- „ to ^ compuSed 0l ubeum.oyea meu ; Pirations. F ret tv quirt wort tor a 
"^iK»k0T ®®,tl011 , Jor°U^ .°n i *• Huu to t>p simyiy oigaoiseu to : apemly eettied sod undeveloped state.
do to OnUrtoT "■*'* T" *“ °“ ,U “ ! A Now Jenev judra hn. docidwl tbnt * "**“—/ «•» 7«-r, on . u.mu emmu,

The WorktogmeVpoUttos. Anmmto- -

tion bas arruugv.t tor a concert m. Ua I j* a® offea^e wgnmeT the law, aad two ï %xTV> peanut politician».
uiiü on Mommy Migut next, wuou uie dr*. fiirle a®<* four mm among the silk weav- xh« farmer* in aomu actions of Col-urnm u* put Jo to.Mg.mk *»»«* WjJW-JJtorftt. lennmd k “

<W' *XSV,U f'th'ey .^t^e^Èe-tî to.” raising

Looked out plumber, of Spokane, tho* wh« j^**"*! “ no‘ {totod. sugar beets is tbe chief industry -ho
IVnen, ueemte tu=y are going unu uum- j ’br «' toe A T. of U had f,m*„ have f0rine,l assorutiona or

ror tueuuun.ee. to,,*, toy, ou vue £*' mBImted nulonn throughout the uoieM for lhe pu, ow 0f bette, in* their 
band, that to» jo,.r„ey.uen *iu not .'“‘‘J J™* * organising the c6oditions. -fkey have msule their de-

»uiW I to» torlona trade», thranghont œladi to the eSgar mnnufaeturon tbe
-I rrmu^n L*.7ti T'n Ôî “ ««, other union nuUee its de

* * ... i nlorere in f ,rom em* mande. They haro said that they must
In the Sherkston quarry trouble A is ■ W1* *® f”e textile industries. hove more money or they will raise no

Cajiaumn worsmen ngamst Au,encan ♦ ♦ more beets, la other words, they have
capitalists in i^aaua. ^norh. r example Henry DonsMd, member of the Na- struck. It will now be in order for Oov 
ot the internai tonality oi capitalism, i tional Board of tlio United Mine Work- ernor Peabody to send his soldiers into 
but tue Canoe* patriots aro hollering . has recently rbturneil to Pitié- the beet fields and compel tho man with 
much now. bnrg after an esiendtd trio through the hoe to get buey. /

* * 1 British Columbia, where Mr. Bonsfield * ♦
Half a dozen candidates for Parlia- , hn* established a good-sized organization Paul J. Maes, in the Chicago Record 

meat have ueeu nominated in as oiahy4*t-"ernie, *Ith a lull.set of district oE- Herakl, eaya: “Blinded by successes 
places oy the Vanaman unionists. Latest1 fert. Mr. Bonsfiel ^ who la a practical and gains made in the last year, the 
place to tali m hue w Thunder Bay, ami miner, speaks in glowing terms of the isuor movemeut or Cn»cagu ha* permit- 
tuey cla.m ih.’y me going to mate a future prospecta of this country as a ted itself to become h. ucyvoiizbou by 
thundering campaign. coa* producer If the projier railroad faeii- ep»ee and detectives, with tae result that

* ♦ ; it-®* can be induced to extend their line» tuere is not in this city to-uay a labor
Tit for tat. One court in New York int0 the mountains where the coni lies union of a hundred or aiore memoer»

ruled tuat & priutmg concern had no *® on<? vein over the other and none of which is without its informer, spy or 
fight to discharge nu emp.o/vo upon ue- j them 1res th?n five feet in thickness. It detective, liieae men report tae busmen» 
mnnd of n union. Another court holds ^ hobed, now that Mitchell’» organisa- truneacted aad the plans ol tho union ; 
that a firm has such right. The raaea ,t,0B »** ® foothold in Canada, that th# to their employers or to the detective j 

prouauly bo appealed to higher miners in the eastern provinces, j agencies by whom hired. In all cases
• ’rtio ®f® »ow me * hers of the Provincial these men are memburs and evjn olticer# 1

* * I Vorkmon e Association, will see their of the unions tuey report upon, 'lue ,
The new child labor tow of Germany ; p,Mr. obsndon éretiooaliam aad compensation for tbeir services range j

went into eucct rec.n.ly. it i orb vis the !l®l.ate with the U. M. W. from a Bod of recognition and a smile j
employu.ent of children in such work as ♦ ♦ from the employer to a stated salary, j
e.ectro-|toiing, painting had or t n toyj. | The possibility of William Randolph Ahl" •>’stem iM *° common tuai when in- j 
lead, zinc, tin and brass founding or | Hearst securing the Demoerxtie, nom- <luu7 w matie about certain men in tae | 
uronzing, metal grinding or p-ashing anu j ination for President of tho United muor movement the reply given that bo i -
file cutt.ng. ' States see *« to meet with favor in labor ^ a polit eu.an edcits no s. rprise what ; so called Labor members were to be

+ 41 + ♦ cirles. Senator Mark liannn, who em- ®v*r. Vno daft, having headquarters ! found voting side by side with these
One of the objections raised bv those Moulders are discussing the question vlovu indin etiy more than 10,000 men, ^‘thin the elevated loop, has a list of who stood for capitalist interests. They 

opposed to the appointment of a per- of ama.gamatmg with the paueramaxers. w*Ah a pay roll of $3,000.000 » year, is 8lxt7. euc^ wiihi* its ranks and might support palliatives or what were
manent solicitor for the Trades Congress ■ There uoesn't seem to be mucu opposi- i>opular, but Here is no one whom the "oriung in that trade, lhe place of em distinctively termed tobor measures, but 
tow bureau ie tint tho ;abor laws of each ! tion among the mouu.ers. but some df ^hjofity of-trade uek niets of the United ployowat and the hume adure.^sce of these on ail the great and important measures 
province are different, and It would ne- : the patternmakers1 officials seems to fear states would like to see as their chief roen *** alee on ■J®*** their votes were given to their party and
cessitate the appointment of a man for that they will ceaso to be g.oat “lead- <weeutivo more than Hesrst. There seems ». - .a;A,®Rain*t the interests of the class they
each province. Should this objection ers” if the bcnevoii-t assimilation take* to be general dissatisfaction among the from j-w..r °were supposed to represent
result in tbe defeat of the project, the I place. pr6,£î’tlTe ,nTd^t.alre,c«mimnc thn Z„u CepiUlism was «ring all the forces of
affiliated bodies in Ontario, which num- ♦ ♦ ; . n President Theodore Koose i.{Li on a do’vffhnut »*kr* Hma tnnw government in tbe struggle agsinst the
ber «2, could organize a provincial bur- j To show how the better paid class of f01*1 tj.the caUmg out of (ij«rui*r J° “ working class, including the courts, the
can, and tho» outride of the province wage-worker, are ko. tog fur jobs it is h"' EO'ernnrship of , w’at ror w„„ militia, the .mmlgratlon department, etc.
eoold from time to time engage tho eer- worth noting that New tork authorities T,'.0” etrik. oecnrred AD> " Jt‘V“ ,J-» *“"*» w“« ,low ,U,i Meesn. ltalph Smith aad Pnt
tieee of their eoliritor for labor caaea un- advertised for 2tiS engineer» and but- “* hu J* tbe •«Dafe rii riol.t ^’.t ha. v.r road tee, the "Labor Liberal»,’* vote when
dor Dominion statute», pri vidtag a law- veyora to begin work on the new ship ***?•* bookbinder ease at- Waahingtoa, , ,,, *“ r**h > b t ^ J r d it came to the qneatinn of mflitia appro-
jrer 1» allowed to ‘‘aub’’ it on the law canal and received request» for .tobe from . , "hor queation cost him erolonaed veil went un at thn idea priations, or the moue, voted for the
,em ot another province w thout > (M That’, a gooj aign of the"proa.^tl of Jncnda tin rafntal to kpooint *«“* ”P « ‘bo idea r { ( propaganda» Did the, ever
"card aperativ. £ that provtoce. to. tot-^^toa,^«d^lafe »T«f,VdT^ar nintro,-naught- *"d *-«*» £

lo toto aUt! * ““‘ the Pre.id.nt cam. ia for wholctatooa/ f«nr ia th. bullieet year yet. Ycccc •J*cn,l On the contrary though thç,
+ 4. demnation in refusing to investigate th* liwn ^ wot shown de Sunday* might talk loudly on tide issues, they

Chicaro nine continu, tn annmme. ’t,'le of affaira at Cripple Creek aad lml <lM holiday»—die time dry comes j1*1* ne,er d,rct* t0

laagris-Aïïh ev i—-___ lïs zu.r. «JïEh
tkey annonnee the alleged diaintegration ; . "Dea dey» put live Sundays to Jan- eeneatlally a class and caste movement
cri^ntV™muranto^ indurtr .“rSTf.1^ DON'T T0Ü SEE that If yen continue nary, May,* Juft an’ October A. a entirely oppoeed to the principles of

1 Induatral warfare, | Spend All Too Make yon will be ru,e <'«/ only givoa ua four. Den dere'n demoeracy, and the rights of the »itn-

th« tiTOld not aml /.ult with^i^W Poor AUYcor Life. blrthdijv on de twenty mon people Yet these “Labor” renre- ; LA PatfOniZC the merChAlltS Who adVeKiW ill yowr
«ÂdUfc aiiMw. i rault th ,abor* A n*~*nn _ , ; fouit1 of Mbt; do King celebrates dat sentntivee hnd never made themselvos ! , ... . . .which they always do ! A “Vl^e Account a* the Bank of for hia birthday too. hoard in opposition to It. Tfah reminded , paper. TH© Tolltf IS appreciated U> ttlOSC mCrChfiOtS WllO

c# JMI I A A A ! Toro“to, King and Bathurst Streets “Den dare's Dominion Day on a Fri- him tlrat when the City Council wee Is- ; t-X , .««.Mthu «,1th tho wnekare* rina* mhn Inalr far ,K_l°n e, * ^ 0 /nnrrfl j Branch will help yon to SsT» Moaiy. <toy, x short Saturday and n bull Bun- augura ted the occasion was celebrated Z^) SyBIpeiliy Wltti IDe fOfMfl ClDMf W WHO MM fw;
,1.2?. I2ro22_:-ATI22t0r-^b? »pp*>»®ted by j_____  <toy. Den here's Labor Day oa a Mon- by a banquet The honored guest on the husIneM of the WMC«earner, and tfctoY I1SC ItS adURTe
:h*f,_0rp";.“t on' , Not .'.f .»* "P011*- ; -lay, wid a .hort Sat rday an' Sunday that occasion wa. Colonel l.,«W, one Dllslncro Vl •“« «««*’ . „ ,UV'{ . .. . .
and IvLThJÏT b,U’me*:' ---------------------------------------------------- before It, aa’ to cap it all. Chriatma, of th. bittcreet bnt at the «me thee ^ Using COlUBHIS. ThCM ll hardly I flnO Ifl the City that

“"ArS"3, - Th v.-f: n.ViÆfU1; j fis,. X » «an ««n, cm «< «y « «< »« »» i.r •»
ittf'maratto^-Vwa ‘SgrÿWZXfr-" T.ssarja.tÏIÏÏT I»«aim».d'.«MW«««WINJtoari *****
1---srifiisr i=» SB» wstava 1 "™“°, T£!ïZ£l ££?%££

A eorresnondont o,» e«i gamze<l labor is doin for us poor work | whoso nnmes had all appe#reci>tm the -fa hand OUt in return lOf a gdlCrOUS DUSIiieSS patronage»
Sht wBXeTcotra.^ ™ r° j muniepa. i.hor ück,, Z b, with™», Staod by tbe business men who stand hy yon. You can

Hrvtnrod bv thé ‘ ' buffslnn* “ ........... protest, or more probably, like other J . . .. -A . ./ w .
........... I- -I ht F r 7n„. „ '7h„. political duty of BOCIALTAT» be.hr. and «if-wkcra, « ! purchase as cheaply ao d advantagcoosly from Toiler advar-

; to Stella" Xm. true lent ! Mdmi b -TT—, Mat g Users, with as good treatment thrown In, as from any or
s -netbrS" s,nrrw  ̂ \r^rzr & a» »,here combined-

i Record and the Lvnu Ttom. ThedeV ! An addrcea on the "Political Doty of L,t'er',‘” °J »“SoelaL.t Conservative' ^ PatrOOlZe OUr advertisers.

^nte* roVU to er«lude Mr. Gordon aa a j I .Socialists ’ ’ was delivered hr Phil Un» waB u®hcard of. rj(
! ”****** tv* ti‘0 Lvun Item. | j Thompson at the meeting of the Mai to! w 11 WM ^[**%u food mI/hf ^ Help yOUr friends.
i The Ealtin-oro*Tytogr-.phicol Union ; H.7 “fera^fLnî^d'.ï? "‘nrowhni ™* '^t ^ unde, ^ Gît UniOD Label gOOdS.

the Friedcnwnld Pr ntin, Co., President ! h* r^tleTkeTbv the fi^lî.U b-“* m'" «*« "> «”*"«• The all-lninert- „
W. J. Henolla, of the union, -ret- the i | rlrtv in oWrino It. memhero^ .oro *«» thing ... that.BocUliri. rtould be,
Friedeuwnld company a letter of re »ret _____ _ for JL-» t /.«mTufwf.. #^2 true to their principles, nnd not—like the

„ at It, In», and in view of Hm bn,y acnaon-----------l j Single Tuzcra-contradict their profea-
,T, nfferod the »*H l-ndê of ISo n.’cm in any [he Zdd .nlVL^iroÜ.’iS^ -ton* by their votem Ttoto wo. not the

•04 1» manner tt could be useful, waiving lb- DR (VIM bv oolitic, action At nrewnt th. Martv way to make converts. The Single Ta*-
-t-ual rofoanl of union men doing con- A;>ÎX-'0f-X BKOOM «' »"• A'* P«”««be patrty moro numeroM ,„d well to-
traet work in union shop» for tin- Fried- fë/\IMU^M Vfc\ MAEPDE m.„„j _ii” .TTT!,ii, Tt It. .1—.-’tL” do time the Soctoliata. but they hnd low
enwnld comranv: also stating tliat morn W UNlvN \tK\ nlAACMa , ! h ,e>ctorato. influ,ni., Th„ voted for partirons

_______ _ rkt-wsaaft-sia: - ac x «R mte-rzrtts.s-ss
BtaSfe-sasa ~ "ari.*irS5,Ti53| rr:.T. ^.“ssrm-ssr

•broad with eeare heed type, as are the , Union mafic the only object in going_into politics nt n,ent
nawtoi aata of nntoaMa. f ^,7»^,! 1 ,^0,*, ZajAT SkUle-1 méchante, and common Uborara , her. to b«h . .the ««hi-- W day, to

^Aür,?tTajtrrsiw“r:sts;.*-^ Ai”zUnited Matt re, Spring and Bedding ^ P*1»®» f»Ctory. Sae that tha Itobal pbati, Fre«ntation of their princMea, ^ .'ronaidmbk handicap andtmmaet ’dsatoad to the F.aat. ahold thev»»- meneed to uatkrbitl the reputable cou- 
orkar»' Uatoa, of (Virago, iad has ovra *» p'»«d under tbe wire »ad net ao a. to kt tbe elector, learn something » u wotod b. «ttoi tô aara S. brace tbl. golden opportunity and keaU tractor, and tala job. at atarvat.oa lg-

600 members, fonr-tlfth» of them female, pasted oa. of what Naaialwm amant. Thi. eould., j,„n. ,nd conduct « pamtmirn without in Id* Angelee. . . ..................._
There are also aavera. ether mattrom uot h# accompllihad by fnaing or com- " ^iidnte urclnn all to'rofrain fr,„u There w« but one qualiSention nee»»- ] Now, the contractors aad binllera of
workers’ untons to .filiation with the m «b V. promkiag with other partira or thr.c “ mark «ry-the applicant must be aa ‘‘mde-,tUi city aro ashing Oti.’ Employer.• Aa-
A. F. of L U Fa. 1er» 1 un»». The Oti- RR P ' havi« other abj^a. The, had h.d I^rViînt. " F« Ptwtoïi.m’’ Ha be ,cid«.t woîkmaa.’ ;-elation If they arc goto, to b, owi a»

sage union usee the mattreaa worker»’ , abundant axperiaara to gutdc them ia tha L" lr, ,1 , . t,„„,trod inolieri bal- Te many this term hM ao aignileaace. tool» for the furtherance of the hatred
trama label. Th. ». mbe, of local union. , , . .. "fato of other partie thick had riron a kotiv ’"nftaMll Jlol would 1 The I^T Anÿie. Time, alobbrr, nva, the of the Urn Angele. Time, towanl labo, 1
k now sufficient to (To#» an international ««501 ■( i»ad after Son-lahing for a-U'e ,'iraolrod *ro .iu^^Tnîwie ttal fie "independent■ ’ workman, atyl.ng him a ; unio».
union, and to thi* end President Oemnera ; »» traiell, fe-aena :n»Vad of «tatiding „7r„tro cut for a candi- hero, as did Présidant Eliot term the 1 There are three mechanics for every *
h« requested the tfficcra of the npW NOTICE, i by their convietic. they sought neri!^ ,» toe “rate «»b « » hero. The term, "ecab" jadjjob in Lo. Angel»,

itérera and mettre» wotkera tohold a _ (y- _ r%»orr Irororonm 1er IS. *• enteprami-e. »ed resorted to iron- „f the people to refrain Irom "Independent” workman ara rynonym- Every reader of The Toiler «hoold raid
conference to dcctdi upon the qtrartion of ^J»» to.f»«rrl»«c»roio.fi. ,ot,.«tchin, erpcdlcnla. to!l,Tf« ?h, tooHf canitiUtom the Lo.Angek.eorreapondencew.ti
jurisdiction. When this k dow a charter Jor < T. Ktnnn. PerUaeoat BolMin*». He referred to the t II r. of the ot ”* ' , , „ , . ,r . 1 But Otia ’ ‘ ’ independent ’ ’ workmen, itn- nook, aa there will bo published the ac-will be iaaueita the Mattra • Makcra Iw » j *tooM K«irrr,_r_«ti»»»t Kitting.. Patron movement, the trerrl-era of whvh A li-c'y dlciwrion followed, m -hito e(, #t roe,ijVrable eipou», have tual decree» of ad vert la tag patronage
International lawn bv the A. T. at L. hn Trow.; Miaoiaar C>azTLa P>tliuàrot engaged in all »rt< of "de D” and Pomradea Oarttocr, Moaa. Pccl K lly. Jn hti, offended the "warrior." Aa for the month of January, ItiOI. aa com-

* * B.iMUtaa Toronto; 0. A. AoctitarOtito», Out. cotât remises with (Iri’a and Torira. ia Vra. Darwin and othcra took part, and „ s[r "Independent" Workman pared with that at Jaanary, 190J. -,
I The Eddy paner mill worker* were I*™™»*'*-*-’ «-toro. rith »a-«flh«Iaq>* conteonènro of wS’.h th-v noon dl.v- a number of qucetioro went naked and / bW hi, f(||0w-workcra he was » ,, T,_„ r.__t*,„
I «ddrowad by fùiLto** =- th. atr k. wro w.u fad,«»». to. .borotocnw, p»^. The ProblHtionl-t. were nu- replied to by the epoakcr. Lro; » long u he took off hi. hnt ovary tt^^oor ^
! eituation nt Hnll lokt Sunday. At e»-rad JOHK jmn ttrln,tn mericallv etrong, but they hod ne r ---------------- ----------- tune he met hi. “ boas” he w«a hero; *•“**“.
i aerrieee the Oblate tnthera adviaed them movz Horn tot. be-n able to aeeern"lh* nnrtS'm be- THE "INDEPENDENT WORKMAN" aa loug »« he aubeeribed for thr Lo» An-t i.'oo- a Sdl-sjl0
It» rnoni to w°« t««»3 ™t lb" --------- ---------------------------------------------------------- can* their organ!,-tion. were run b, --------geka Tim a be was a he.o with a casual , **» MZ’
greatnroe of the indiwtry, the noopat of__ ________ .....___-___ _____party haelera. They tal ed smre'i- r» of Torn» Traitor and Dump. Oti»' Employ- li; in fa t. he wae a hero as long aa he ’ E* >
money being paid out in wag»» e e. am rnnning iarteoend. nt e»ndld ‘r». bot n- rie’ Amo dation Into the Dit: h i <lid net join lhe un on

demanded at'nrL.cnI S /»nf nrn Caawr». Bw- | variably fell into Hne beU-t) the o|d p^, angelra. Jan. dO.—Sp-citl Cor- But trouble baa btukrn out. and Olje „ „ j. w
$SL!kL^S»^w^ ha 3 mil IIFk TmÜ.Kf"*4' ! P»rW h.ck. at the flrot crack of the roeWdeara )-Tba advoewy of tho and hi. bunch at. ’ hollerin' thoir heal. He ^ WroB«’
rmunmoth mac’-raea diave to bo continu- 3 ^ « *\ ptuintw-,. AH party laab. Varion- attempt-. »o- c of .,hot." ia the daily th me of the off" becaum^ the uaiota are gathering When men begin V) threw, the acURh-
alto LLdi. "rhe ot moo that #S one ape- £ Î2” “« *»*u *«• W“" which had been anceawfnl, had from time |-01 Angelos Time». into the fold the ,**“ light of publie opinion On our- todwtriel

ES5FBF0EI • — S:î5'„‘ïï:ss3ÇC',=, ârÂsfîaâiSS
às-rs-ti; gméfeajfe | "»“*• «• 38Snr4SL"7Vtt siiM^.^'tt.igssses.si «“.;•£ yrJvaSi'ur.t

iakiaaa
reporta that la th. past year there baa 
beau aa increase to the membership of 
trades tintons of over 40 per rant. Wage» 
have advanced over 14 enta a day, aad 
over 40 per eeat. of the uaiona report 
that hour» have been ehortoied.

" If you want te know what emertly dressed man will wear this 
ask to ana tioegh Brother» Smart Clothes Union Made,"

&
n taiesitr "4* *

deveruer Peabody, of Colorado, has ! 
been nomtnatod for th* hl*hmt oTc* in 
the land. The New York Hun. which, 
eicepting the Ixe Angeles Times, to the 
■toaiitut uske-hnttng aewepaper to tha 
toad, any» that onlv the fact of Pen- i 
body’s residence to the went, prevent» 
him from being a formidable revel of ; 
Teddy and Mark before the next Repub
lican convention. The Manufartur ra‘

Examples of 
Perfect Clothes

mg
'c

Review, of Baltimore, official o gan of th 
1 nrryattee, gone further and declare» 
that Pwb'dy will Ue nominated for the

are iu our store awaiting your inspection. They are head- 
tailored garments, ready-for-wear, nod the only clothes made 
that are in every particular the equal of the exclusive custom- 
teilor’a handiwork.

F ♦ ♦ _
i The Canadian M.innfacturere ' Aeeoci- 
lion declares that it has no desire to i 
tood the country with surplus labor. On 
m other hand, organised labor declares 
i has no desire to create a scarcity of 
fcbor. 8o there you ere.

+ +
San Francisco to said to be the city 

rhere the labor unique have tbe mart 
rower in tbe United States, and where 
ftbor to roost perfectly organized. There 
ire 102 separate unions, with a member- 
hip of more than 65,000.

♦ ♦
It to stated that the American Fedcra- 

ion of I.abor will mha.it a plan at the 
lea Francisco convention next November 
o build a *uitibl« headquarter!. At 
iresent tbe headquarters is in Wsehing- 
pa on G. street, N.W., ia the Typograph-

■&m
No Better Fa bries,
Ne Better UwingS,
Ne Batter Flwllegs,
Ne Better Werfcmeeeb’p

q$n be had in apparel made-to-measure at doable our price.

I
i ovuer

i*e a Dae to secure material iruui
li ■j,

i
u t1 :

f TKto?
■-S

This label standi for »U tha* is good in clothe»-making. 
It is aewn on each garment.

Qvugh Bros. Smart Clotiras are epecialty tailored lo 
r meet the exacting requirements of those men who hare had 

their clothes m»de to~n>ensure.

£♦ ♦
The Duusnmir Colliery Go., of Comox, 

5.C., was eoBvieted - oa 76 
iharges of employing < bine e in it* coal 
nines contrary to law. Fine* aggregat
ing $2,000 were imposed. It is said un- 

all the Chinese miners 4tc removed 
rom the mine*, the Government will pri
ced with another 100 cases.

hseparate
ï

GOUGH BROS.
♦ *

The extreme Socialist is as bad se, or 
worse than, the extrv 
Socialist paper called The Referendum, 
published at Marihault, Minn., placei 
John Mitebell. Samuel Geinper*, Senator 
Hanna, Herbert N. Caeeon, J. Pierpopt 
Morgan and, last, but not least, David 
M. Parry, all in tho same class, terming 

*' trimmers, fakirs, imposters, ' ’
And by such the world is expected to be 
reformed.

186 Tonga Stmt 
6-8 Queen St Wert

} TORONTO.Union Label Outfitters.nillabor-crusher. A

mmvmmmu!
etc.

BOOTS AND SHOES
Our Fall stock to saw complete, We bate

Boys’ Solid School Boots from..............................................91 00
aille’ Solid hoora, button or lue .... 80
Mens’ Solid Workisg Boots ...... 1 18

And full assortment of fine Une». All Bobber In all style, and him '

J. J. NIGHTINGALE A 00.

m

866 Qumo St WestIWNMl Wit ■ SB.

HOCKEY BOOTS •TX&tL*.
From 15 to $3.

THE BIG 88”WABEEN T. FKGAN Ü 
88 Queen Bt. Wert.

protest against tbe 
the workers to keepCarter’s 

| Teething 
Â Powders

m
UNION MEN,

Bnt fep Teethhn fitbiet
» Is it your interest or the inteied 
if his own cash draw r, which 
makes your drug rist so k-en to 

yon a substitute when you 
tsk for

■

Carter’s Teething 
Powders

____ substitutes. Buy whet yeu esh fur.
2very Genuine Boa bears tbls signature:

GARTER'» LU«8 BALSAM
Twee baby’s court f i khr. It Ie pleasant 
to take, aad can be girea t* aay child with m

BARTER*» WORM POWDERS
A A kfc and effect oat remedy (ot worms fn 
hlldrce and adults.

SAUTER’» HEAOAOME MWfisRt
Cures all hesdaebse-wrlU cere year»V ym

1 ■x'i
tbe eusllty"Heslth end Viyer <$*»•** 

see qusntlty ef the blood.’ -NUMANiTAdUN Where you are buying a Cigar 
■.ook for Mi» uahel

n« tirer» tbe ertei eessetNw •
11 e botlr. end wkew it fails to• jm« 
office, title accumulate» end tlie hL 
comes poieoneA causing euuiy uniieseint

INDEK BEST 
SANITAtr 

CONDITIO*»

IT siomriBi 
BEST

WhuiAfisnn

UnlMHL*o> (“gare.

fr
!

Dr. Carson’s Tonic
Stsmaah and Ceastlpatlea Bitters
ffiSanSeratotojai <-
.UMrarailraM Caradirapkraietoa.

A Farely Vegetable Tenia and Sloe» 
Varie». Vrlea •• eaata per Bettle.

sethe eerereUm

it would be better to save the

L'rohoÜvrow*»roralêTIl prim ti
tout.) ciaanea iwiia 
»«■»»! .1 seat nu aa aaaUaatl..

The Carson Medicine Co'y
TORONTO

DR. EASTON'S
eeereuiiy
>BU WlUl

warn*Dlood and
u Nerve Builder

a26 end SO Centsl
J. R. LEE

ÏTL amt Pea tea

/4,L:. /V

, V—

» â SONS CO.
uaivaai

;
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iiolstery
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tes,
Tiles
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BAGGAGE 
G. Jeffary.

«g*. No. ,14». T.

MEN.No.x32 H.*T.
*2*- k* ». j,*, r j
f CARMEN. No. UI.

iiram'Sa sn&on Hall. *ut
OIr£Sure Vv 4

TWWo Junction. 11 
M ,M P m.. 

Toronto Junction.
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JUST THE 
BEST BEER

It’s Union Made.

The Bleeman B. Je 3L Co.
Limited,

Guelph, Canada.
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UNION MEN Chew the BEST“So yoo fainted yesterday 7" In WiU of Baroea refusal the «ot-
<)h I'm « (x-rfi-ol coward: ' returned dler offered to well bin horee to tbe 

Ib,. Ollier frankly. Ii.ndlonl. hot the latter curtly declined.
Kale'» mind rapid!» swept tbe rough bavin* horses enough to

beads or’ during the winter, as be ex- ■

................................................
■WWWI

tuinn goats. Constance, wbo bed 
breatbleaelT webbed tbe flight of tbe 
erstwhile aaecilaote. f**lt b«-r doui da 
reawaken***! ae tb** bor**men drt-w up
before lb* door. aud troubled past - tbe haphazard w»i

‘Açe they won I ng i>ack?" she asked. upon wbicb they had embarked ho long pressed It.
Involuntarily cleaning tb**, arm of her eg<> Thus It was that tbe strollers per-
conipttnlon. Dear m*!"‘ she remarked quietly, force reached a desperate conclusion

She wbo had been so courageous and antj Susan ttimed to conceal a blunb. when making tbelr way from the thea- 
eelf 't>otrolled throughout that J«*ng. Owing to tbe magistrate s »»al in re- ter on tbe last evening. By remaining STRICTLY ÜHIOK BïAJDfc
trying day on a tuddm felt srrr ngely jating tbe story of (he rendue the play- longer they would become tbe more 0
weak and lie leaned from enT surcesn that night wa« great hopelessly Involved; In going—without _ . _ TODAPOn p
the narrow «-acement to command the “The bull was filled to overflowing." their host's permission—they would be pH CALl I N E TOBAwOU wUa*
view below, '{riving to plerc* the aaye tbe manager in hU date book. “At taking tbe shortest route toward an
gloom, and abe. following hi» example, tbe end of tbe second act tbe little girl honorable settlement In tbe near fu
gaged over bis «boulder. .Either a gust was called out. ami. much to her in-
of air had extinguished tbu light In the ward diacoinflture, tbe magistrate pre-

___ t. M%^Ll\h.r une «■ rti rniH candelabra on tbe mantel or the tallow w „ted b**r with a bouquet and the
/Too meddlesome fool!** exclaimed P®* ^ dip had burnt Itself cut for the room v«li«»nce with a written speech. Tak-

Mnuvllle. lifting a revolver and dtw ^ ** ‘ *f was now in total dnrknHB*. so that they ing ad' antage of the wca 'r>n. hr poiuf
charging It In tb* direction of tb* ,(k„ T ton Id dlmlT »** without living ***n u political moral from tb* tal* and
lotce. Evidently the bu1l*t. paaaing , ... .... „. . * : "Thera m*n ar* not tb* on*, who r-fermi to bis onn candi,lacy to the pnmp.
through tbe panel of the door, found 11 Pror< *• ,1* * ** . uf )U*t fled." be replie<l legiH.mure. where lie wonlil look after
ft* mark, for the rwport n.a followed rower, be * raeo n » loin t r « - “Then who at. they’' »b* half wb!« ,h. interest. of the rank and flic 
by a cry of pain. * ° U* hl . , , ti pered. drawing unconvlously closer le was time the landowners were taught I rally.

This plaint woe answered from the ( *®v V 1 * . . ‘ . that moment of jeopardy, her face dis- their places—not hy violence, oh. no;
distant- and hoop a number wf nfitl- 1 ^T?l*p ° ’ .. 0 tant but a curl’s length no French method» for Americans—by here!" fretfully added Susan
renter» hnstei^d to thv spot Maovllle. ,wn u «Î5 .••in *eint Below the. men were dismounting, tÿ* pallot not by bullet. Let the people "The council Is dissolved." said the
in vicious humor, moved toward the more t e o b r bea . t ing their horses among tbe trees. T/ke rr>:e for on amendment to the const! manager promptly, "with do one tbe stead of fighting those who wsnted iL tb '
tbrerhokl. One of the panels was al- Prosper nearly fell, his superior aglllt; , oo]nj tem1 of trwer*. they were tmton! wiser-except the lowo pump" ^.adaaqx »odu pojatt •*!»*»«”
t*»dr lirokrn and on nni. thruit Into ■i* .imo*» lmn*rc*ntlhlv t.lking MrlWIly. but their word. w*r* ■ w*r- proporlos to leave tb* ”4n oily of Mr. Gongb." aosgested ‘.-{J"*,“j* diltiriL Jcm not
tb. «peeing. The lan-l I, iron ben. for- tb, «-WW-W-bl.. theater ,h. ma2„„„c appeared he- Adonla. hofd thoMb^bo t^^wl. b?t £

ward and/cool.y clflpped Ida weapon twletlmr so as to niece his left “Wby do you suppose they fled from hind the scenes ‘Of course. Mr. Thus more merrily than could bave holder, then be will be rompe le I to use
to tbe member, the loud discharge In* ' . . . . adverserv—bis only them?” she continued Barnes, you will appear against tbe be**o expected, with inch a distasteful it, or sell it. Single Tax will destroy
lag sue coded b> a bowl from the P ' . f wr«em„‘e unknown ^ It ■ tendril of the vine that pntroon?* he said. ‘Hi* pmeerutlon . enterprise before them, they fesuin-'d slums give men good wage* nnd plenty
wdooded leaseholder. Maovllle again hi« hu» elumav nnrmmmt touched bis cheek gently? He started, will do trucb to fortify the Issue.’ their way. It was disagreeable under- of empToymect. If th^ repealing of bad
fglscd his weapon when nn exclama- ^ h. -«-»*,•.h in * i-.-t rte- **** toward the naze In tbe open “ That la all very fine.* 1 returned foot, and they presented an odd appear ^lws 1-1 ckt*1’ legirlatmn, thru Single Tax
tU>B from tbe ncticae cno«ed him to ÏTaKi^â fonrard S* «atirlmny. ‘But will tbe I*ord provide nnee. each one with a light. Mrs. is class- legislation fny mir-pcirrr^
turn quirkly. In time to see . tignr, ^mined HTort,^ he .t«^ed forward ..rkar|y tbrwe rorn ere DOt ^ lease- while we are trying the else? Shall Adams, old campaigner that she was. LT/^l ZJZÏ'XJcl°r, «- -»>.«. .«> °r-
the balcony. The land baron atoco in , ,n,nrntf rirnud tnmetl eagerly from the window. __ f—Vrw------------* 1 chatty as though promenading down otilnr -1#ikn ..-.tinns wore <ioinv wood work*Tlngtb* 1,1^, who U lb. «.rkn*. tMr b.»ta Nto -tiL Bm,dw„ on ..pr,nt m„m.ng W„b ZfJSZPlJZfc
bad «ppear*d »o ii»l<l*nly ffom nn on- , «bodlfler of th* »nl<II*r. nientary eompnaeflon made beg pau»e. / Vq | Ibeir laoterna and the purpose they ihsolui, )y nnicssnry t„ livr upon, «.id as
guarded quarter, but before he could • Aoor haven’t yet tbunbrd you! ’ And be —{ ---------------- [ bad In view they likened themselves to labor | r xlucej it,*- taxing it vat, an ,
recover hla self posaeaalon bla hand V.. ' able ' felt tbe cold, nervous pressure of her -feV' "vtinAi/____:_______ 1 n band of conspirators. As Barnes injuMt.e to man. When we hive laws
™ struck hearlly. and tbe rorolver "h re f rtalna ’and b"n<ta 0,1 hl’ “Tou mu,t have ridden ____ 1 marched abend with Ills light Susan that permit men to acquire land up-n I
fell with a Clatter to the floor. ..n^wlth Uholiît *«£? Sa I ntBw very bant and very farr 1/ ~\ ! playfully called him Guy Knwkcs of which others want teTive. then we strike

HI. aasitllnnt quickly grasped the w.n »>* «““« clow<1 *"*>*"’ ”P®° •- J W«> ^uupowier fame, whereupon hi, mind £ ,bî >«" ,h?

SKsrsus."Mra2 r.;,rjr,sr~:..;ïï s stjszxzzïï'Z’zuizr.ui, ss.T5*s"'a*asJ KrutssrsriTS sSmM wxsK'-'Æ’.ï’ts.s-noter, but Into _J*frn’ ,,ml l,r i nromlaed • «needy and disastrous eon- h ,U* h,d h',,l<’ Ihem-not kmg-but , i Tbe wind was blowing furiously, just before it becomes benevolent.
«mntepance of Bfllot Prosper. rlnalAn tr»r the Midler when suddenly 1 moment—yet long enough. S ; ■ /fKSBSRi doors and windows creaked, and all We claim natural opportunities for all

"You bare?" stammered the laud fhim col “Tbey^re coming In! They're dow* I the demons of unrest were moaning meu for that whkh till gave to supply
Itsron as be Inrolontarily recoiled from » «ta^bsforo him coo mnlrsf .be exclaimed excitedly. , that night In tbe hubbub of aounds. »U man’s nants. Z. 0
“* o*« »«!»“• | ï . i^r^tacte only A «ickerlng light below suddenly VjÆÆmfÆUSSjBUU gave for a flickering candle In the ball

The noMler contemptuously thrust ÆL AT,ttoT f«rl wnwrt ,hrew <llm moTlng ,b,<,ow" npon tbe mWtulBk <b« tavern was dark, and landlord and
the revolver Into hi. pocket. “A. you **lrl‘,hJ£n,’£t celling of tb. hall. A. .be spoke abe AHslnll'- maid, had long .luce fettred to rest
•ee. be eeld reldly. "sud In e moment b*r m*™n,r- tbe eloquence or ^ner stepp,fl forwent end stumbled over the Amid the noise of the rein and the
tbey“—indlcutlpg the doer-’’wlll *• fOTtiie’tolT.'Ît ,0*° kp debris st tbe door. HI. erm wae about W, eobblng of tbe wind trunks were low- Editor Toiler :-In the Mailland Em

her*”’ ! tBeni I*®* lUr !»• IpslSPv h#r almost before the startled exclama* ul * (A .Wtïmlri V . , .. . . .. . , . , pire <jf January 21 I noticed a reixirt“Ton think to turn me over to them!" | B« M”1»»» »*r* Jt1,w»rt tlon bad failed from her lips, for a mo- N 0^7»^ we°rT drawn from “to o'“ Algoma ,.*rme? P*titio»cd the

ww. _ -uiw-.i- «■„« among them, the desire for retaliation >___/ mm property wagon were arawn rrom me Oovernmcnt, through the Hon. ChffonJ“f.1l . on., and Miter hatred of too pntroon. which oe”‘ ,/T. —TI JUSBUKSuStlM "*hk r»rd and tbe horse, led from Sifo.n. to to,,, out more immigraut, to
you do not know me. hie li no qner- .needllv dlaalnated any feeling of com- •**•»« Mm. But quickly ebe extrt tbelr «telle. In e trice they were ready overrun the labor market ol Ontario, and ,
rel of your». Giro itfejny weaponknd ,, _tendency to waver ! e*Xd herself, end they picked tbe r end tbe ladles, wrapped In tbelr cloaks, also denying tbe statemeuts of fart. . ...
lat me light It out with them!" P“mn him Worn tof SvtoMr crted ! w*7 c*otlou,,J or,e tbe be,trCTV I I I JBl f IhUl .. I were In the coach. But tbe clatter of made by the revent labor dentation be *lnd l,ll”e. 11 n0 tell,ng what this «gîta

"By heaven. I am half minded to Kill him before bl* Mjlo «• threshold out Into tbe ball. b , th l hlrl .. „ h r„ r 6om„ fore that gentleman. ?,on ]f10r immigration will result in, but
tok* you nt your word! But you aba.. £***«"£ totora i A* ,he «Î »* *”*”** M° hU „”,r' unlow/m Jrcumal.nce aroused Now. Mr. Editor, what are we to con , 'l W1" not ^ “PSSnTSJSJ”-
lave one chnuce. a «lender one! There ^ll him if von .« men!" conoolterlng et the turn, they were aF we flod miraculous sustenance! We the landlord. A window In the second aider the farts iu this rase. One of the Mechsak, of Berlin Oat
I. tbe window. It open, on toe per- j “iL.  ̂^ Irr^Lwv^ tL front. torded ,u" °r ,0-r b*1L "ve by moving on. air. One or two ,tory ”, np and out popped a head Find, we know th.s much beyond a ^ the MMb»nlc!* ot 0nt'
«cor ! ! wbere ,be rora,r* hnd Ul,en ** nlghte In a place: sometime» a little In a nightcap doubt, tbs, tbe centre, are already over

“And If I refuser- i L^dbWO SbotbVtbe droubew Her ewl"D Few In numbers, the galber- longer. No. no; ’ti. necessary to for- “Here! What are you about?” cried ««"M with tobor, both aki'led
“They have brought • rope with *»g had coma to a dead atop, regard- get If not to forgive. You II have to tbe man unskilled, as tbe recent public meeting

them. Go or bong!" e/m^aMLlih nc^ijLlt^hto créionsT’ log In aurprlae tbe broken door and toe fortify your issue without us.’ '•Leaving'" said tbe manager laconic- of aoO unemployed held in Toronto
Tb# belt h#*ltat*d. but 1% he pon* PMWNIIW p#—Iona. furniture wantonly demolisbed. ‘"Well, well.' be said good naturvd .itv pro\e« beyond a doubt. c.. » - , .»i it t> n-.-i

«U- m nt I p,»nt am «-.fa alVAcfitoiiu (itotlj tb# Soldier, HOW partly recov- \ri*h itnnana I nniinr nt th* «_ u« . . . *oou. , . ally. Sccoudlv, we wouM ask tbcw farmers ; * *• Louis, Jan. -1. Mr. H. R. ChariÎh^fee'ioeîtoto.'^rd!!*" * 1 7 crlng fats strength, throat the young rrom !h! 7- *, *,ac‘,,nM y”"r lB,™M ' have The landlord threw up hi. arma like what remuneration they arc offering ton. advertising agent for tbe Grand
•b52rtyttb'rbrorydoor. . girl behind him aa. pusMng to tbe fore* T»un**lrl stepped from^toblod tba no Wish to press the matter. VI here- Bhyloek at tbe loo of bis money bags. this particular class of labor which they Trunk Pyrtein of CauM,a, baa just com

■Tbe torfa are tore I The drawers of * ' m F regardât him tbe',.r1“5 p0*t n*r upon we .book bauds heartily and part- -yb, rocuonin*!’ he exclaimed, claim is so very, very serve. This is plete.1 nrrsngemento ffr an aUotmeut ia
water and hewers of wood have arisen! meet u 11V But la bee avaa the hatred doubtfully upon tbe balustrade, sought ed- I looked around for Constance, "What about tbe reckoning1" « vital point in this eootroversv. It' 'b* Forestry, Fish and Game Building.
Hung the land be roe! Hang tbe feu- „** ” M^dowto to to '* uocon#‘'!°u* »PI»«1 her compaulon'e but abe had left the ball with Saint- h „nlM they are not willing to pav their lal«,r I The Grand Trank Comi«nv wiU have
dal lord!” andbltor >ry^Bf»d*dMuWly. to be ,ra „ toey dw.,Bd«l together tbe Prosper. Hare 1 been wlro In ..king fJZ P°Und °f fl”h’ “rr a fair living wage, but ex»:, to ol, «tensive display at the World's

A braver man than Uaurlfle might “f parplegity. WBicn in turn steps. In tbe partial darkness him to Join the cberlotl I sometimes ... tain tbelr farm help under the old eon fair and intends to show the game and
have boon cowed by thàf chorus, hot d***.***.*? *011.?*^ ,wb.^*.tb>,°?! ft; the men HI discerned tbe figures, but half regret we are beholden to hlm”- I *^re M,,/COT , ,hoalrd tb* ditions, that have exist»! in the pa»'- fiebor)'. Prl»luct« of the famous resort,
after pausing Irreaolotely, weighing rf *™'. r,leTd ,U>,reVîfl?î 7 dittoed tbelr bearing In tbe relation of From tbe Sbadengo valley Bnrnea’ °t?,'!T' W0U d not leaTe wl,hoat "nv wonder that the* cannot oh crt^?e'1 by the pioneer Canadian line.
the dinners of life and death anslne him, fell posalvaly to her aide. At first outlines tinned against the obscure mmnmv ........... , ■ K * settling It. tain suMcieut help. To sum the matter ^r- Charlton haa just given oui the
ieulon* T,Ln .to «Î ehl ™!L astonished, doubting, aba did not apeak. , * company proceeded by e«.y «tag» t. i ..Cm t0 ^ was the ..uswer. up I would quote you a few facts I «"".act for the eonatructiru of the
tou.lve elîT and^vM^mmiato .»PPtmi tb*H b*T »P» moved mechanically. j b~Whv”7nntt.rr.l one In aurnriaw 7 n ,Th#" 7‘T T" dlf' "and let heneet people depart without I recently learne-l in a visit up through flr' "a Trunk’s booth, which wiU be most
wilder Vhl heto flnlto mïïra JlrîÏ! “«“» » OM tbe land baron!" abe ! -mu to'not tto n7n7d And ‘ÜIVVT 7 U" Cb,rl0t bed 7*‘ “■ hindrance. You will to paid out of our Northers Ontario, and I think they will çlstorate ; to will return to St. Lou.,
intruder, the heir finally made a Vlrtne itorlng at him In dlêapooliit- i , “ '* “?* , A , “*re;,lf countered. ; „ , clearly demonstrate where the evil lies. I” ten ll*y» to supervise the work of
of neeewnty. mid be sprang npon the th“ * »■ 001 mtotoken. to tbe lady Ur. The least of tbe stroller.’ troubles. P T Hearing the mans «.mplaints from the ; decoration and preliminary inatallntion.
beknny-tmne too anon, for a motuep» * L, ..„ônn«.m.nt IUrn" l* *° «oxlou» about” however, at this crucial period of tbelr Tn be Continued farmer. I came in' touch with the thought „ An.ong tbe sceneries which the Grand
mar the door bunt Open and an to- , ^UThoJ™^Tl!S!^.u "Mr Barnes-he to with your wandering, were the b^d roads th. ---------------------------- «me to me to enquire from one of The ! Trunk wUI reproduce in the Forestry,

: congruous element rubed Into toe Ire ^ ^ZA m aTtid^ It w«. CouaUnce that .poke. greatest tolng a temperance orator wÜo «TN0LKTAX ADDRESSES. meet pronounced kicker, just exactly > '-b and Game Builotog are the follow.

ro°ra. Net until then did the soldier "Woman, would yoo able Id yoor bus- 1 ..~TT ' but thundered forth denunciations of rum The religious and social reform lecture " n"t .Ti'\t<,?>P,‘eI?.oTd in lbe ‘bstrict. I • , ...
discover that be had overlooked toe bande murdererr^exclltmei/en over- “Where to tor end tbe theater with tbe bltternesa of held under the auspice» of the Single Tax -'hh ' *—V P*r ye:'T “a" r;v,rlto! r l thc f lty f Quebec, the
jtoWdbl, unplea suntueae^of remaining j ^Totob^Tu raer”'* “ “* b,° ‘ W‘7,d0W° th# .^enallnvelghln, profligate Borne. touleT ZZTLSZ'SSmST .j'tiTKS

>ln the land baron » «toad, fctr the anti- , "Shield him I” «be retorted ae If ' Tll- Mn d ^ horse", hoof h-.f. » hatevèf be was, poet, orator and , f voun , . ., he i»id bis hired mau, he inform»! me the New England hills; views and sp»i-
i routers promptly throw tbemselves up- ! aronaod from a trades. "No, ool 1’tn ,Jn,\7ro. ! <,^*”n'ls,' *“ En‘ll,lj or tL L.Tto 7 »160- »''th board, ciç. non» of game and fish of the White

0* him. The flrattoffrapplowlth him not here for tball But this to not toe explanation was followed liv harried "”’5,B”,,b®nk'" "humbug" or “back- Kerr, Alaa'C. Thompson and Walter H. j Now, counting a raau's board at $12h Mountains, NH.; the Grand Trunk 
vraa « herculean, thick ribbed man of petroon. ilia every feature to burned f^tstew, Siwn fto “*b WJ* ,T,n •* ,b8« Roebuck. Mr. Lewis A. Kcrwi,, claimed ” Tear, which is above the average for X ,,'tori,‘ Jubilee Bridge, of Montres ;
extraordinary stature, taller than toe loto m, bMrtl j „j| you It la not be. „ ^ Hp?n ^ ' !” "*w early period no antagonist not to be that by and thr u.A the private owner i the country, the wag.-- quote.! me. with ,hf' "hooting of the Lachmc Kap.ds:
soldier if not ao well ttBU-a Goliath, Y,t p, lhoald b. f Hid I not see ”™er t1*11 , 00 ,lhe * . „’ w6en despised- He bad been out of pocket ship of land labor ia robbed, the lan,livid board added, would make the magnificent of Kingston Toronto anl Niagara
ludeed. With arms tong M windmills. him driving toward the manorr And wl,° ,e exclamation of Joy. Coostance and out at the elbows; Indeed, hla under the right of law commit» roblwrv, ’ »nd pr ncely «um of J300 per y«ir. .lust *'*11*, '»"«<’ the Grand Trunk has now

“Stand back, latte.” be roared, “and .he xaaed wlktlv around. ruatod to him aud In a moment was wardrobe bow wae mean and scanty. "verT raws tbe price of land, ami think of it, then consider thc.tc protests tonstroct-cd a continuous double track
j let me throw him!" And Otfk tbe toll- Fo* a moment following tola Imps»- ln the *rm‘ ot lhu.u°w jubl- , Want and privation had been hi, com- 'pile of I he advance,ne„t through the : the farmer, make. «tondiug as far east as Quebec aud
-roan rush»] at Btlnt-Frdeper with fu- ,t„„«i ,h.i. M„.i. - lân. Baruea. panions, and from hla grievous exneri- "d'eat of etoetririty and other inventions Now « it auy wonder their help ia - t,.. j ,n . f n . . —, , ,
eu,„. K.w>„ thee Were .-heat to ”* ‘ “ ‘h. v„H h«c,_. . ____ _ onr nvihzatiou remains almost stutionar - gradually Irai lag and drifting to the > me tliglilands of Ontario Will also be
** M . ’ ... ., 7hl e h, «ought-one another, and tbe soldier CHAPTER XV , , ,, , . ... nsatlonal Mr. Kerr said that the power of the centres when thrv are only paid this nig- reproduced by sjieeimens which will prove

«■eh With bla chin on Me op- quickly took advantage et tote cessa- _ h . . Î? L7,7 n f t,fe *“* I!enurj' . nanwupnloua landlord affected the effort ganlly pittance j indeed the sportsman’s paradire.
^w.o-ww^e»»wra»wcwc. ; tlon of hotUHUe». EXT morning tbe sun bad made Certainly Barnes bad reiaon to lament of the individual. He related of one Jim i Now I contend that the farmer, are . Mn,ll°ka Lakes, undoubterlly one of

“Not I am not tbe land baron." be in- 1 |^1 but little progress In tbe hear- the coincidence which brought player* Flaonagan, driven from Ireland thmv.gh 1 ehtirclv wrong in this case, and arc most beautiful regions in Amerir-i,
- A S »»» and tbe dew won not yet and lecturer Into town at the same the turdrn of taxation imposed by o 1 looking to tbe wrong solution of thc ! w, ‘‘heir red deer, wil.1 ducks, part-

"ton aren’t!" growled the dlsan- o6r tb* trass when the petty, time, especially ns the latter was her- i lnrdlord, and seeking his fortune in Am-w- j problem. The fact is that labor is past 'TV,?” ,IC'1 h"r<1’'' *'>• have a most ain-
j pointed leaseholder. "Then who are *n lœl>0,lB* cavalcade. Issued from the aided under the auspices of the Band ”’*• aqua* tod upon a lot aa-l bv degrees tliat stage of ancient slavery when we <>,u.,> ref retentstion here during the 

LhoHei voul An antirenterP» he adrtwt manor on the return Journey. Tbelr of Hope. through bis labor builds for himself a were compelled to accept a'mere exist- * hair. Thousands of American
MtoLiy "Wwtwr bm. coming wa. uneventful. The Exceptional Inducement, could not hT"'.uB7 “V7 *«tb" -n—** do-K- «« out of what we prUced. But wt j “• ¥uAnkA î^*

• M. * a 4 », . ban» burners had dlaanneartfd like rab- temnt th* rii|..or. f another, sad so on. uut’1 Jim now aak and <!emand a fair day’» wage 1,5 .^uring the,past season, hence
.. 1 frl,b<J •* bls- coetlnued ™ ™ J* h*?..,!??,. „n , ,.?rapt U»» villagers to the thee ter. find, bin one* validera lot valued bv the , for every fair day's work. 'Another !the Preteunons scale which is to be giftto* soldier t« « Irtn voice. “You had b™J“ ànrtn^^/ni ,t K, !? *",ePn»faf s*ia<« for them Done foot frontage, the rale price of one foot Phase of the qnestlon that strikes me i ®" ,,Wm ■" lhe t,ran<i Trank’s repre-
•M purpose to seeking him; I another. ??!j!!1hJ1Lfl1",’1d"*“d *T«n by the of Mr. Gough s adherents. "The Tern- U-mg more than equivalent to the late r , i, this, aud it cauunt be disputed: Farm sentatlTe ®lhiWt-
He carried off this tody- l was follow- f ’T,, °,7TtMT,*' f°r ,b* I’®™"®* Doctori’ fulled miserably, «pended, brought about hy the influx of | labor is rempeikd to work long hours, in i Mr. Charlton » aothoritv for the ,
Ing him when feet yon In toe grove." *” ‘!m* rr®m tb* brvw of ,h® hl11- ’Druukard's Warning" admonished pit- poontotion. and raising continually in fact, any old hour, that Mr. Farmer riatomeut that the exhibit of the Grand '

"Then bow cams you bare—In this j *n<, t“en* ,t8 gables and ex ten- labljr few. while aa for “Drunkard’a ra*nc XT,thout any further effort on Jtm*i | t*of« fit. Is it any wonder their help Trunk at the Universal Exhibition of
room?" w*n8** ranlshsU from aigbL Doom" no one cared what It might bo ia forsaking them for the more nttirac- I904 be second to none, ami far

“By tbe way of a tret tbe branch of “Well*’ remarked Baruea aa they and left blm to it. Mr. Alan C. Thompson began bv telling ; live and better financial offering», the ^yomi anything presented at previous
which reaches to the window/» e**d *0Wtt tbe road, "it was • twppy After aucb a disastrous engagement ' t ?'*****" hoW «*'> ***' <>»<■ »» iu- j^iwtiona.

I "The laud baron was 1. tin, room a , colDCI<1'n« f°r m® *h,‘. M ‘b® •"«- the manager not only found himself at !ha! mdSltref?|,M. hto^ic'aito citi™*" ” " °W '°WM , --- ------------------------
moment ago, Where la be now r t0 lb* Pâtroone hoU8e the end of bia resources, but hopeleealy ! Reirardini? that nart »f tK»» «»«»—♦ „ i The elevator W doesa’t always f^l

! For answer Salnt Proaper pointed to ^ ^ _ I Indebted, and with moch reluctance be ———--------------— I latfoTto Saw\S2aSiJ. "P whwi h? *** eallc<1
: «b® wlmlow. *XP!",n ^ "* th* m,»®r b®^» the wddler. who i^******™*  ̂I era arc ,Imply toUUg toro^ ?h?tr, We sav "b„f w^tu people” even
1 "Then yea let him™— ramVt! b| d|a>?8|bl ip,el,«T1«e h* had already advanced a certain sum ______ hats, cxcuic me for thc slang expression : \ when they are all white -jotk '- i

"We’re waiting time." Impatiently »°Mie that official organising a posse after tbelr conversation on the night of Pa rfor’c w® «•” *fforrt to partly overlook their   ? _
1 shouted tbe Mini burner who had die- coœ|to«u, the purpose of quelling tbe country dance and had also come I w a I lu I O statements in this respect.

WM. ROSS, Manager ! claimed the aoldier’e Identity to the pe- ?" ,n«lcipal«l uprlalng of leaseholders, to hla assistance on an occasion when I _ ever-aealonetew has simply led them eo
troon. ’’Comer - with an oath - "do «” answer to the manager’, complaint the box office receipts and expenses : j k Tfifllhillff to make this vmr wtotstatement,-they

-------- --------------------------------- T0a wint 1o |o|, h|m tt1pr w> the cnstodlan Of lb. law had tarawted had failed to mee/ Moreover hThTd E- ,eetn»Ug arc «mq.ly -peaking he,« through sheer
- can't be far away. And tola one tau t bJ*du«T »•» ‘tr“®®0"7 «» Prerawe been a free, even careleea. glrer. not I PS _ ignorance, and
onr man!" the peace; afterward he would attend looking after Ms business concerns Powdfirs

For a second th* crowd wavered, ; «° Barnes particular grleyance. Obliged with the prudent anxiety of a mer> ---------- “ “
! torn with a vengeful shout they shot «'’“"«'°* blm,®lr “ b®*1 b® Might chant whose v «glares ,r® ships at the

from the room, dloappearing ne quickly wltb tbl* ®**e*r eesurance. tbe man- : rude mercy of a troubled tea. To this
I to they had come. Led by Little Thun ***!’ *\bl* wlt"* ®nd' b,d ,®«n> third application, however, he did not
I der. Who, being a man of peace, had , tbe P*r*Y whoaa way bad led j answer immediately.
! discreetly remained without they had tb* direction the ctrriagt bad , ”ls It aa bad as thatr he raid at
i reached the gate in tbelrbeedloug pur- ,,b*“ *nd wbow 61,11 desUnatlon-en length thoughtfully, 

suit when they were met by a body of f." vT*1 ‘or ®®n,am®«Uoo-bad proved \ "Yes. It’s bard to apeak about It to 
horsemen sheet to torn tote the yard *” B,tl«“«» *®*' ef M» own desires. you." replied the manager, with some
«« the antlrentere w»re hurrying out. on reaching, that afternoon, the town embarrassment, "but at New Or-
At the sight of tbto formidable band *be” tb*F w®r® P«*yto* Susan was lea ns"-
the leaseholders Immrdlately scattered. «?* 6™t #t tb® oompsny to greet Cou-
Teken equgMy by aorpriee. tbe rotoere "JPT*’ ..
made little effort to Jnterospt tbem^iwd _ No" ,b*« «« • ■>» »T®r-" laughed,
won,they bad vanished over Held and ™ rather envy you that you were res-
down dell Then the horsemen turned, coed by sucb • bsridaomr cat,Her."
rode.through the avenue of trees end . Reel17' dr*"leil Kate, "I should
drew up notolly before tor portico! , b,T® Preferred net being rescued. The 

From their window toe soldier and eweer of * *«ieb. a coat of arp,x «11- 
: hto companion observed toe abrupt en- w harnera and the best horses in the 

counter at tbe entrance of the manor co™tT7; 1 eeald dr,r® °® foreverf 
grounds and toe dispersion of the But leter. alone with husan, she look- 
teawboUen like lures before tbe so- : ** h*"1 « her-
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THE STROLLERS BRITISH NAVY8
«

Zi:!! By FR.EDER.IC S. 1SBAM.
Author ef "Under the Brae*
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CopyriglH. 1**2, by Tit lOWtR.Nttllll COtoPAHT
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t vyirCr-.: Z trirtr-5 ù<r-&itir ù frît ù itCr^ <i à er

nfi A ture — a paradoxical flight from tbe 
bmnf of their troubles to moot them 
aqaarMy. This, to Bn mes. ample rca- j 
ami for tmcvremnnioos departure was 
beurilly approved by tbe company in 
council assembled «found tbe town

Whe n you are buying a Cigar
Uok fer this Label
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"Stay and become a county burden. 
It Indwir' exclaimed Mrs. Adams trag BEST
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As well be burled alive as anchored
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end THE GRAND TRI'N'K EXHIBIT AT 
THE WORLD’S FAIR.

"By Louis Larive.
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As theirx”xdx

race
ti;

wenJ.l respectfully 
ask them to ia vest, gate the eouditioua 
existing ia our towns aud cities, and 
they can rest assured ae long aa they 
stick right to tbe facts and are truth
ful. we will not bother them.

In conehmon. I contend that the 
farmers ' attitude in asking for more im
migrants is not going to assist them any 
aa they will find out that history will 
only repeat itself, and if they succeed 
in their efforts they will still And out 
that farm help is os scarce as orgy. The 
solution lira in wages aud ge 
ditions.

we

DAVIES*.wBH Cf T

^ BreweryA
%"*“ * /£

*\ MO* i

B—t for Teeth Ing Babie*

When baby is teething the health is 
»o e^l.V affected that it should he 
tbe mother’s first aim to bring it 
through that period with ae little 
riek sa posai hi*. Many mothers at 
this period of Baby’s Ilf* me Car 
'er's Teething I'owders with good

CO
I

f con-

The soldier enconntered Ida troubled 
gaac. "See If you cau sell my borne,'* - 
be answered.

"Too meao"r- began the other, eur- 
prised. « . . .

"Yea"

OELEBRATBO 
CRYSTAL AND 

CREAM 
PORTER ARO UOCR

Tonic , *| ALT Extract

The farmer will be riewlv but aurelr 
erlnrated to the fact that thee will be 
obliged to cat a fair day's wage for 
a fair day’s work, and until they do 
this fans labor will be at a premium.

The organize»:) workers mn*t pnt up a 
wlid front agaiast these rabid and wild 
attacks. Let them present the farts in 
the rase and I have no doubt thev will 
be eueeewfvl ia their endeavors to 
maintain the present living coéditions, 
and if they open their eyre at tbe bal
let box they will moist assuredly reap 
whereof they raw- But Jkt thorn 

: cl®** their eyes to these facts and not 
rein* «ay pffotoat agaiast throe things

5&'refAv;œ:ALES GvCfà, J&tuAj (H
!

Union MenH

. Owe» H»h? toCoeth «nrickly.
OA*T€*»S Luwe balsam

he riven to

altl eLAFEI.isfm tiw BREAD yrro 
Lemiwr'e Rwail. »t*b is pure u>l 

mlekiuaieh Imxt lUs labeL
’’Honeed If I WIST exclaimed the 

manager. Then h" put out hto h*dd 
ipip'ilrirely. "I beg your pardon; If 
l had known— but if we’re ever ont of 
this mess r may give a better account 
of, my stewardship."

It H pleroea» tn take,
«y rfciid <nt »*DRj»libo#M«^rVIENNA BEER

UTHIWR WIWtRAL WATER.
E: LAWRENCE BROS.FoettlrriY Carte jCroiap

CARTER'S MACNETIME Oft Wain leaf
3*40 4* 44 DENISON AVENUE
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484 Queen St. W. 

Union Made

Clothing
MEN’S OVERCOATS 

MEN’S SUITS
MEN’S SHIRTS

MEN’S OVERALLS
- MEN’S SUSPENDERS

Barglans in Each Department

R. R. Southcombe
Merchant Tailor and Clothier

484 Queen St. West
Cor. Denison Ave.
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